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-- O -- ABSTP,ACT

The Table ilnountain reslon eovers an area of 2r2OO heetares,
17 ktlometr"es north-east of Tha'nes, and straddles the main

Corornandel Penlnsula Divide between the headwaters of the
I.auaeranqa and Waivrawa Rivers. It is a resion of steeply disseetedt
bush ela,i slopes and ruoped bluf fs composed of andesiter nhyolite
and sediments. These rocks belono to three GrouDs.

The oldest oroup of roeks eonsists of andesite lavas, breeeJas

and seriiments that form the unper part of the Beesons fsland
I'oleanics sequenee and were erupted dunincl the upper L{loeene and

lornrermos t P 1 j- oeene.
Tlneonformably overlylns these 1s the mld Pliocene XVhltianga

qroup containine rhyol ltie .r avas and sedinnents. f n the Table I\{t.
Reslon this .lroup has ireen divlded into the l/Iinden Phyolltes and

two informal sedimentartr formations.
Ths uratnora Formation contains basal voleanie bneeeias and

f reshwater, eanbonaceous, €piel astie sedirnents that wer"e deposlted
in two lakes on the disseeted surfaee of the older andesltes.
This tror'':ra't;ion contains impr.essions of f resh-waten mussel s and

numerous leaves, as well as eonsiderable amounts of sllicified wood.

Conf ornabl-;r overl yine the ttiainora Formation ane the thlcker
and more extensive water and aerially deposited pyroelastie sedlments

and rarer ignimbrites of the 'r'aiwawa F onmation. l4anv of the waten

talrJ rleposits are inferrerl tc have be^n forneC by hot pynoelastic
flows enterinq a lake.

l{inrlen Rhyolite domes u,ere rrroduced rby enrlosenous and

exogenous srowth, towanrls the end of thls phreatic eruptive perlod.

Tlrrirothermal alte::ation is inferred to be c1ose15r assoctated with
the f our lTlnden -Q-hyolite '-rones of this recion.

Durino the upper pliocene to lou,er nleistocene, the Omahia

a.ndesite nroup was int',uded. f he narrow '"'air,la'Ir a Intrusi ve eame up

along an o1d intrusive eontcet betlv3en a lrinden eh:'olite dome and

f,hg Ir"ailn2vra trornation sed iments. The Taroe Table 'rt. andesite maSs

is believed to have fonned by a eombination of upt'rellinS of lava
along a fissure and aetual intnusion. lloth the'l{ailawa and Table
14t. f ntrusives spill-ed smal1 anounts of l ava out over the surfaee
as lava flcws.

fn the two million trrears sinee the cessation o'F voleanic
aetivitlr in this neqion, eros ion has ctreat:l y al-tere4 the landscape
and emphasizeC the handen rock nasses.
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CHAPTER ONE: JNTROpUCTI0N

1.1 AII,{S OF THESIS

Although origlnally thls thesls was to be prlmar.lly eoneerned
with the study of the sedimentary deposlts ln the area, after a short
reeonnalssanee the author declded that a qeneral survey of the geology
of the whole area would be more profltable ln the l-imlted tlme
ava i lable .

The followtng 1s a summary of the amendecl alms of this thesls:
(u) To remap in detail the Table Mountain region - the only pnevlous
mapplng was eontained in the general survey of Fraser (tgtO). Of
partlcular interest beine the separation of the 'rJrd Periodrf lnto
r"hyolite lavas, pumiee breeeias and sediments as attempted by
Thompson (1g66) and Schofiel.d (1g57) but not done b.rl Fraser..
(t) To eompare the relationshlp between and compositlon of the
Beesons fsland Voleanies, Whltianga Group llthologies and the Omahla

andesites with those obsenved in other pants of the Peninsular.
(c) To study the Whitianqa Group pumice brecclas and sedlments 1n

more detail ln an attempt to reconstnuct the sequence of depositlon
and mode of orlgin in the region.
( a) To stuC.v the Omahia andesites in an eff ort to deter"nine whether
extr"usive or intrusive in thls region anC to compare the petrognaphy
wlth that recently descrlbeC by Main (lgll) and Rabone (tglt) ln the
s outh .

(e) To eollect fossil mieroflonal and leaf samples from basal
Vt/hitianqa Group fresh-water beds for possible later datlne of thls
Gnoup whlch still is mainly dated by stnatlgraphlc posltlon. To

colleet sllleifled wood samples for the Unlversity eolleetlon
befone a1.l samples are eompletely removed by rock-hounds.

1.2 LOCATIO}T, BOUNDARIES, ACCTSS, MAPS

The Table Mountain region is located in the eentr.e of the
Coromandel Penlnsula , ten miles nonth-east of Thames, thirteen
mlles south of Whitianqa anri ten miles west of Talr'ua (f'fg. 1a) .

The neqion mapped (tnree miles east to west by four m1les north to
south) straddles the main Coromandel range that sepanates the
eastern and western watersheds of the peninsular'. fn thls region'
the Waiwawa River drains the eastern side and the Kauaeranga Riven
dnains the western.

Ttie boundarles of the reoion mapped, follow the natural
contours of the land and are not qeoloqlca:l or solely artificial
straight Iine boundaries.

The nor.thern boundary runs eastwards along the crest of the
ridqe above the headwaters of IUoorers stneam anril then swlngs towards
the south-east to follow the ridqe that separates the watersheds of
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the \i/aiwawa and Rangihau Rlvers until reaching the Table MoUntain

Range. Thls natura.l. boundary f ollows the crest of the Table

14ountaln Range for a shont distanee to the east until on reaehlng

NIJ}/167385 it swings South in almost a straisht llne that cuts
aeross the Kauaeranqa Rlver just inslde the Kaua erang.a Gorge at
N49/175375. From thls point the south-eastern boundary runs
paral lel to the Kauaeranga River but at a eonstant distance of about

l-rOO metr.es to the Sast of it.
The souther.n boundar.'r euts across the Kauaeranga Rlver' 5OO

metr"es be.l our the junetion of the Wainona Strearn wlth the Kauaeranga'

and joins up with the forestry walklng traek whleh runs the length
of the spur separating the Wainora and Whanqaiterenqa Streams. Thls

f orestr:r track f or"ms the fult westenn boundary of the neglon mapped

as it continues north a-l ong the spur separating Frank's and Crosble

Stneams. At the junction of Frankt s Strearn wlth the Waiwawa River'
where the track reaches this river, the boundary crosses the Walwawa

?iven and al onq the enest of the spur that borders the western side
of il{oore' s Strean to where it reaehes the northern boundany alneady

C eseribed .

These boundaries enelose the watershed of the upper Watwawa

River", the north-westenn watershed of the upper Kauaenang,a Rlver
and the whole of Table l,{ountain. The total anea mappeil 1s 2'2OO

heetares (f,450 acres) or 8.5 sq. miles.
The whole region is uninhabited virgln and secondary bush; none

is fqrmed, but all is eontajned within the Irauaeranqa State Forest
which is now part of the newly formed Coromandel rrorest Park and ls
administered by the New Zealand Forest Serviee.

Aeeess to the region is mainly by way of a narnow thinteen mlle'
no-exit road frorn Thames. The last 8+ mlles are unsealed and often
one lane wide, but recent work is i.nproving the road beeause of the
growing popularity of the tr'oreSt Park as an area for tr"amplng'

x
eamplng, ftshing, nieniilng and, above al-1 e1se, nock-houncling.

All rivers and streams are now bridqed or have reeently-lnstalleil
eonenete f ords that only have waten f I owln,g over them 1n times of
flooding. Past the Whapsaiterenqa pienie area, the road beeomes

very rough and almost inaccessibl e to light vehieles beyond the

new15r erected Wainora Str"eam ford. This bulldozedrf traekrt ends

when 1t reaehes the Kauaeranga River at the junctlon with the

Atuaturnoe Stneam.

Other wal/s of reachinq the area, ofter used blr trampens, a?e

along the for.estry tracks fron the end of the Taranu r"oad in the

west and from the end of Gentle Annle road up the RantTihau Rlver ln
the north-east.

Wlthin the region 1tse1f N. Z. f'. S. cleared antl marked tnamplng

tnacks are the only easy means of aeeess. These tnaeks ane marked

on the map, but the topoqraphy of the area is sueh that none ean

be consiCered eas.Y waIks.
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Besides the forestry tracks a number of derelict and over,qrown

tnacks traverse the area - remnants from the days of kaunl mll1ing
and rnore reeently from sraaIl-sea1e operations that neworked a portion
of the area for remaininq timber. When these were located they
greatllr assistetl aecess into less frequented areas that to reaeh

otherwlse, requjred many hours of bush-crashing throuqh suppleiack'
swamp and dense undergrowth, or elamber"ing up and arounil many series
of uaterfa.lls and narrow steep-slded qor.qes.

On many oecaslons the author used the N.Z.F.S. four-bunk hut on

the Waiwawa River as a base for day exeursj ons into the many

tributanles of the upper Waiwawa Riven.
The base maps used in this thesls were complled by the authon

from T,ands and Survey aenia'l photos - taken from a helght of 25,OOOI -

The T,ands and Survey, Thames sheet N49 (1" to 1 mile), was on too
small a seale for any aecurate mapplng and in numerous eases stneams

and their tributanies on this map were lnaceunate on nisslng. The

topo,qraphic e ontouns on the f ield ffiaP, however', wene drawn on f nom

the 1rr to 1 mile map and spot heights were also transferrecl. Grlcl

r.efenenees qiven are those from this Thames sheet. N49, transposedll
onto the larger scale map conpiled from the aerial photos.

1 .V F'TET,D WORK AND PROBLEMS OF MAPPING

When this reqion was mapped by Fraser (tgt O) t access would

have been far easier than it is today. This would have been so

because he mappeil the r.egion at a time when kaurl mllling was at
its helght and the hllls and bush would have been traversed by many

aeeess tracks.
Beeause of the natune of the negion - heavll-rr bushed, rapld

weatherinq anrj steep toposr"aphy - the thirty-one dalrs of mapplng

earried out by the author were eonfineil to stream exposures exeept

for several weathered exposures along traeks thnouqh the bush.

fn this region pnoblems, in mapping and eonrelation of sequences

f rom stneam to str"eam, welle due to: -
1. Lensing of sediments, brecclas and lava flows.

ii. Difficulties in findlng any diaqnostic volcanie or

P}'rrocl astie layens.
ii1. Deep weatherlng and hydrothermal alteration that made

recognition of the orisinal lithology diffieult and

of ten imposslble to correlate w 1th l-ess altened or less
weathered exposures.

1v. The misleading propertles of induratlon; as Holoeene

deposlts were often more induraterl than Waiwawa

Formation sedlments.
v. The simllarity in hand specimen between Beesons

Island Volcanies enCesitic lavas and the Onnahia

andesites,
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V1.

vl1 .

vtl1.

Lx.

xi.

xi1.

xiii.

x.

Exposures restnicteil to streams or omahia andesite

and Minden Rhyolite bluffs and rare to absent fnom

the heavil:r bushed spurs, ridqes and swanps'

The dlfficulty 1n determining whether an expssure

of andesite in a stream bed or bank is in plaee or

not; as large boufdersr up to 15 metres across, of
omahia andeslte fr.om Table Mountain were eommonly

founil over a kll-ometre from the nearest outenop ln
the Waiwawa and Kauaeranga Rlvers.
The dlfficulty 1n determining whethen smaflen

exposures of whltlanga Gnoup are in place or aetually
are bouldensl as numerous boulclers up to 5 metres

aeross were seen 1n streams and rivers well withln
the Beesons rslanil volcanlcsr outerop and were often
partially bur"ied in deep Holocene fluvlatlle
c onglomerates.
Exposures rare to absent in streams wlth seasonal

cr sma11 water flow; as weathered rock not belng

removed rapldlv enough whlch also allowsvegetatlon
to grow on all but the centne of the watereourse.

Thls vegetation stabilizes the earth and further
prevents rapid removal of weathereil nock anil aetually
alils the weatherlng Processos.
Exposures not found in larqer streams where water

f low slurgish and rate of erosion smal-] . 0f ten 1n

these rivers and streams the beds are aetual ly
aggnarling and outcrops buried by Ho.l oeene fluvlatile
e ongl omera te s .

Thick Holocene seree deposits, around the sides of

Table Ulountain, the waiwawa Range anil the Table

lf ountain Range have compl etely buriecl numerous

important contaets and lan.qe sequences of the

Whltianga GnouP dePosits.
The ruegeil nature of the area; which on sevenal

oecasions pnevented the author from reachlng

lmportant contaet exposures situatecl in the mj'itclle

of deep, water-fal l enelosetl gorges, or hlgh on the

sides of Tab1e Mountain with unscaleable watenfalls
above and below the eontaet.
Insuf ficient knorryn about Neur Zealand Tertiary floras
for any possible dating from the macroflora or

reasonable paleoclimatic inferences'
The area is a favounlte for rockhounds, who vislt
the area by the bus-Joad in the surnmer months. As

a result many valuable samples have been removedt

smashed or shifted to dlfferent l0calities. An

example of the extreme actions of some of these

ncnn'le i s eited where a certain roek-shop owneryvvurv

xiv.
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aetuall,rr helicoptered out many hundredwdtght of
samples from one area of the Walnora.

xv. Estirnates of thlcknesses may not be as aceur"ate
as the author would like - especlally of larger
seouenees; as foldlng of the rocks is often more

conplex than can be aecurately elucidated from
so few exposures. More continuous exposures show

penecontemporaneous slunrping and rapld dip changes

due to primarv fores0t beddlng, both of which make

thickness estimates o f poorl-y exposed sequences
less aeeurate. Diffieulties in estinnating thlek-
nesses of lava flow seouences mostly stem from
the problenn of determining at what anqle the rocks
are now tilted to.

xvl. Loeation of position in the fle1d, although
' requiring a snall desree of estimatiEn, was normally

done from aenial photognaphs that show every stneam

bend and tributany, however sma11, allowing the
plnpointlnq of position on a map to normally within
t 20 metnes of aetual spot.

1 .4 PREVTOUS WORK ON TI{E COROMANDET, VOI,CANIC SEQUEI\'!'CE

The first references ln the geologle litenature to the
Coromandel VoIcanle sequenee appeared in short reports by Heaphy

(f 8lt+) and Hochstetter (185$. Each only saw a small portion of
the eoastal geology and neither ventur.ed far inlanil, but Hochstetter
postulated that ilthe mountain range of Cape Colville eonslsts of
trachytie tuff and conglomerate cover over PaiLeozole clay slates
f orma t i onsrf .

Hutton (tBZO) anC Hector (tgZO) both published reponts follow-
lng more extensive reqional mapping than their predeeessors.
Hutton noted the sinilarity between Great Banrier fsland and

Coromandel Harbour, and asslgned the aurifenous rocks of the
Peninsula qn upper Miocene a1et whieh is today still the aceepted
ase of these Beesons fsland Volcanics. Heetor carried out detailed
mapping of the eold-rpining areas and from this qained an jnsiqht
into the reqional geol ogy.

Cox (tBB3) published a map of the western portion of the

Penjnsula after an extensive survey, especjally of the mlning
districts. He doqmatiea.l ly separates the aun jfenous rbeks of the
Thames area from the non-auriferous rocks oHieh he eorrelates with
the L4anukau Breccias. He also reeog,nizes Pl j oeene rhlro l ites but
these he found no fur"ther north than the WaJ hl Gol df 1el ds.

Park (1A971 published the first major work on the whofe

Peninsu,la whieh ineluded the first map of the whole area (finst
published 1894). Hls reqionar work formed a background to hls
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major lnterest in the auriferous veins of the Hauraki Go-!dfie1ds.

He continued the division, initiated by Cox, b;r dlvi"ding the andesltes

into an older auriferous qroup and a younger barren group. He alSo

manped the extent of the Pl iocene rhyol ite outcrops on the eastern

side of the maln divide. f n 1899, Park. Rutley and Ho'l land

publ isherl more detailed work on these Coromandel rhyol ites.
Parkrs volume was elosely followed by a two volume book by

Sollas and L{cKay ( t gOf ) . The 'rprincipal ob ject of thls report belng

to put on a correet footing the naming of the rocks of the Hauraki

goldfieLds'r. MeKay did the reqional mapping in more detail than
park. He subdivided the rhvolites into four groups and spl1t the

auriferous andesites stil-l further ( see TabIe 1A) . Prof . Sol las
was sent many samples and the bulk of the publication contains his
petrol cslcal deseriptions of manr,' hundreds of roeks from the reqion.

These early wonkers were ppur"red on by the sueeesses in sold-
mining on the Peninsul-a , but as the returns beqan to dimlnish a

second phase of work was initiated. The Geological Survey made

detail-ed reqi onal stuilies over the whole of the coromanclel.

peninsula in an effort to determlne the prospeets for the future.
These studies were publlshed in the lTew Zealand Geological Survey

(m.Z.c.S. ) Uutletin series. 19O7 saw the publication of the first
on the Nor"ther"n reqion by Fraser, who al so produeed the second on

the Viestenn resj on 1n 1 91 O. The Eastern distriets were publlsheil

in 1912 by BeII and Fraser and the Southern by Henderson and

Bartnum (tgt3).
Fraser djvirled the volcanics into thnee peniods: An 0llgocene -

lower llliocene 'rfirst Period'f of auniferous andesites, foll owed by

the Ir4iocene Itsecond Period'r, Beesons Island andesites and the 'f third
period" on Plioeene rhylite series. He also recognized a smal-I

group of pfloeene lower Pleistoeene intrusive rocks (TatIe 1A)

The mapping in these bulletins was thoroush and today much

the central and southern part of the Peninsula has not been

remapped, and manlr parts of modern mapS have been completed straight
from these bulletins.

ln 1924 Morgan remapped the VJa1h1 Goldflelds in detail' as the

iliaihi nnlnes had penetrated nnueh deeper since the 1913 study and

iCeas on the mode of mineraLization were ehanging'
No further detailed work ll,as carried out until 1953 in the

Coromandel volcanies. In that year Hayter produceC the first of

what has become a lons run of Auekland University theses on varlous

C orcnandel areas (r'1g. 1b) .

Hayter mapped a lange portion of Gneat Barrier Tsl and anil

erected informal units for the voleanies which today are eorrelatecl

with the Coromanrle_'l Penlnsula seouenee. He dated the anilesites as

upner l{iocene .l ower Pliocene from palynol ogieal studies of Coupen

anrl on top of these reeognized an upper Pil ioeene nhyol ite f ornnation.

Thompson ( f g6C) , in shee t 2-B of the N. Z. G. S. 1:2iO,00O map

of
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serles, on Gneat Bannier Island, the surroundlng lslanils and the

Cape Colville area maintained the djvision of the andesltes into
the Kapanga propyl.ites and Beesons f sl and Voleanles. He a'! so

dlvided the f/hitiansa acidlc Group into four formatlons based on

the work of Hayten 1lOS3) r srrC Flemingf s on the Mokohinau f slands
(tgso) .

Skinner and Smale mapped two areas on the nonthern tip of the
Colvi,lle Peninsula jn 1962. SmaJe believed that the division of
the andesltes int o tw o periods, separated b:l a peni oil of intense
altenation, to be justifled but Skinner did not. Skinner followed
up thi*q work with a PI{D thesis (1g67) eovering a larger area in the

lilorth. He divlded the vclcanic deposits into twelve 1nformal
formations, although the nnajonitl,r wene left within the larse group

of Beesons f sland lrolcanics. He and other geol ogists have notJv

completely abolished the divislon of the andesltes into two perniods.

CornwelJ (lg6l) mapped an area on the west coast of the
Penjnsula around Tapu and found no evidence for dlvlding the
auriferous andesites from the non-auriferous. Harvey (lg6l) in a

thesis primarily on rock alternation of the voleanlesr ln an areea

on the east eoast, south of Whitianga, mapped massive nhyolite
lava domes as separate units from the whitianqa Group ash flow
br.eceias anc iqnlmbrltes. Blaek (l$7) carrled out a thorough
investlgation of the petrochenjstny of the Paritu pluton in the
north of the Peninsula

Rutherrord (tglO) nade a detailed studlr of the petrology and

structur.e of the Paku Is1and nhyolite dome, Tainuar oD the eaet

coast. Main (lgll) to the south in the llanatoto - Waipaheke valleys
studled a region containinq a volcanic sequence simi.lar to that
foun6 in the Table Mt. region. Rabone (tglt) to the south 1n the

Waitekauri reglon made ^ stud:l of the petrology of the volcanlc
rocks and the extent and nature of the hydrothenmal altenatlon
affecting thenT. Both l,4ain and Rabone recognized younger Omahia

andesite 1avas, that overlle Pliocene rhyolites, besides the older
Beesons Is1and andesttes. Ramsa.v (lgll ) nas remapped an area wlthin
Hayterr s thesis region on Great Banrier fsland wlth emphasis on the

nrineralization.
Resides these eleven Auckland University theses, papers on the

general geology of the Peninsula volcanics have been publjshed 1n

the last twelve years by various recognised seologists.
Kear (lgSg) su,nmarized the }tr. Z. Cenozoic volcanies North-Vt/est

of the Centra.l Volcanic Be,l t. Thompson (lg6Z, 1966) pr"oduced two

reports f or the fr. Z. G. S. on the general geol ogy of the whol-e

Peninsula and it was he who first mapped the separation of the

rhyoli te -lavas from the tuf f s, j qnimbrites and breeelas. Mueh of
Thompson's work was incorponateri lnto Sehofieldt s (lg5l) N.z.G. S.

1;25OrOOO, Sheet 5r flaP which eneonpasses an area far^ langen than

the Coromandel Peninsula alone.
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46 PREVICTTS \,!/ORK O}T THE TABI,E MT. REGION

Pank (1897) was the first wr"iten to refer dlreet]y to the
geolog,rr of dhy part of the Table Mt. reqion mapped by the author'
although Cox (t882) stated that'ffn the Thames distniet these lowen

Miccene andesitie roeks occupy the high eountr"lr to the eastward
anri occupy the high country stnetchlng round by Tab'le Mt.il. Fank

makes neference to 'f 1eaf bedstf on the slde of Table lvlt. but places
them at the base of his tf andesi tie volcanic breecias and tuf fsfr

whieh he assiqns a Mioeene age on the basis of the macroflora. The

reason for this stratigraphic position lies with the fact that he

wronqly eorrelated Table Mt. with his mloeene andesitic sequence.

Althoush Par:k mapped pJiocene rhyolitic lavas and tuffs to the East'
he did not recog,nize their existence in the Table I'lt. reql on.

Sollas and MeKaV (t905) published a numben of petnoqraphle

deseniptions of specimens fron the Table Mt. nepion. MeKay was the

f irst to reeog,nize Table Mt. aS a larse intruslve and the fresh
water beds and pumice breceias as part of the rhyolltic voleanies'

'reut off from the main body and lying to the west of Table Mt.rr.
IUcKay refers to these beds on the stde of Table Mt. (pt"obably the
V/ajnora Stream exposures) as ilfresh water lake sediments beeause of
the presenee of fnesh water molluscs, Unio aucklandieus".

Fraser (tltO1 in the N.2.c.9. Bul.letin 10 on the Thames

Subdivision published the results of what up till no$ has been the
only detailed mapping exeur"sion into the Tab-!e Mt. r"egion. trrraser

visited only some of the larqer streams and missed a number of
lmportant smaller ones. He mapned as one unit the rhyolitic lavast
tuffs, breecias and fresh-water eplclastic sedimentsr which have

been separated into three formations by the present author, and a

number of his boundaries have been relocated. As the majonity of
Fraserr s boundar"ies have been passed on from map to mapr arrY

relocatlon alters boundarles in even the most recent maps like Sheet

3 of the IrI. Z.e.E. map series, 1:25orooo, by Schof ielC (1g67). See

Table 1b for a list of previous naps that ineluded the geology of
the Table Mt. region.

Tn the Thames Bulletin, Fraser makes dlrect neference to rrfern

anC l-eaf impressions collected from earbonaceous basal tuffs and

mudstones of lfiainora Creek. Casts of fresh water mussels (Uni.o

agqklandlcus) are abundant in some of the mudstone layens at the

Same locaI ityrr . Fraser bel ieved Tabl e lt4t. t o be an intrus ive
htzoersthene andesite that has protected a plateau of rhyo'l i te
fragnenta:ls and masslve rhyolites around it. He postulated that
the majority of these rhyo]itie deposits have been eroded away and

only the ren:nants are lef t.
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TABT E 1B: Pnevious maps

the Table Mt.
that inel urle the ceol ogy of
reqi on.

1 894 J. Parl.: i n ttl,{r r+crd on t s A nnua I Ren ort of
the Mines Department".

1897 ,4. l4eKay j n 'fPapers and Renorts relating
to Lrlinerals and rlining". C9: p.BO.

1899 .r. Park in "Quarten-l.',r Journa.l of the
aleol ogieal Societ.''/, T,ondonrr. TV:
p.4l+9.

1905 {. }/leKay in 'fRoeks of Cape Uolvil le
Peninsul a 'r . Vor .If .

1910 C. Fraser in ttrreol ogtr of the Thames Sub-
Civision'f . lT. Z.G.S. Bu'1 l. 10.

1912- .T. r{. Bel l, j.n ItGec logy cf the !"laihi Tair'ua
6. llraser Subdivisionsrr. l\T. Z.:). S. Bul I . 15.

1965 R.l'I. Brothers 1n 'rCorcnanriel treni nsul a Geo'l ogvrtr
in lI.2.1.i. Flandbook, Series h1 .

1966 P'.1r. Thonpson in "rleo l ogy of the Coronandel
Rer:ion'f . Reoort of \1.2.ry.S.,l'lo.1h,

1957 J. C. Sehcf ield 'N. Z. e. S. 1 :25O, oOO nap r Sheet 3,
Auekland.

The eastern portion of the Tab'le Mt. region - probably mappeCl

duninrr the same excursion b,v Fraser as when the western portion was

mapped for the Thames Bulletin - is published in the Waihi Talrua

Itr. Z. G. S. Bul letin (lglZ) by Bel "l and tr'naser. In this they notecl

that the base of the " third ?er j od (rhvo'l ltie) ,toleanics'r ln the

upper Kauaeranga Valley was rtmudstone beds or heavy agglomenate

beds consisting mainly of anqular fras'lnents of andesiterr.
year (195il mapped an area lmmediately bordering the south-

western part of the Table Mt. reqion. Thls was done as part of an

investioation to assay the economic prospeet of a sulphide deposit
concentrateil in carbonaceous sedi.ments in the upper part of the

Beesons Island Volcanics. Pollen studies from his samples qave them

an ag.e of uPPer Mioeene.
Thoirpson (tg65) in his 41ap of the whole Peninsula appears to

have used bulletin descriptions to subdivide the rhlzolites into the

l,/tinden Rhyolites (massive lavas) and his Coroglem f snimbri tes
( iqnimbrites, purnice breccias anrl sedlments). On some of the seant

i nf ornatlon vrlthin these t\T. Z. f;. q. Rutletins, he has made nurnbrous

errors jn the Tabl-e Mt. resion. Schofield (lO6l) has eontinued these

errors into his 1:250'000 Sheet 3 map.
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1 .6 PII. SIOGR.{PHY

Vilth a mean yearly temperature of 13oC and mean yearlv rainfall
of 22O to 3OOemsrthe area can be said to have warm humld summers and

mild wintens.
Thls Resion eontains some of the most r.ugoed eountny in the

Coromandel ranoes, anC straddles the main Coromand.el Civide whene

it makes a large ttsrr deviation in its otherwise fairl:r str"aisht
eourse.

Two major rivers ilrain the Table l,tlt. Resion, the tl/aiwawa dnd

the Kauaeranga. The V/aiwawa headwatens jnitially flow westwards but
swinrr north out of the area and then flow eastrnards emptlrino lnto
the T/hitianqa Harbour. The Kauaerancta headwatens are east of the
area manpeCr. €nterinq it throush the steep slded I{auaeranga Gonqe

and then turnino sharplv to flow south west to joln the Firth of
Thames at the Thames township (fig.1c).

The tributaries of both these rlvers are sinilar, havinq onl-y

small water flow except after heavy rain when they can be tunned into
rasins torrents. All are :routhful often with deen gorpes and many

v,'aterfa-l ls. thet make tnavenses d if f ieult and arduous
The Kauaeranqa Rlven, below its junetlon with the Atuatumoe

Stream, shows signs of asein.q within 1ts va11ey. Here the vaIley,
beinq sone 50Ot above sealevel, spneads out as a 1ow-llrins f1at area
of flooC plains with abandoned loops of the old eourse readlly
distjnsuishahle on aenial photos. fn this area also. the Kauaeranqa

follows many paths throuqh itsboulder saturateC bed. fn the mapplne

arearthe Kauaeranoa Riven is a eonsequentrhaving developed its
eourse in the softer ljthologies of the Whitianea Group sediments,
but no!! has beeone conf ined by the belt of MinCen Rhlrolites in the
South East and Table Mt. in the North West. S1m11ar1y the t//aiwawa

Rlver has cut deeply into the Whitianga Group sedlments and is now

confined by the Table l,{t. andesites to the South and 1tl/aiwawa Range

andesites in the North East.
The Reslon is rlominateri by Table Mt., havins a flat top (t.5km

East-West and 1km Nor"th-South) eovened by dense bush, undersnowth
and boss. The hlshest point on the Table is 2,745r above sea level
wh1le the Main Divide has a lowest point in thls reqion of 1r55O' on

Apple{nee SaCCle, between the headwaters of Wainora and Phllfs
Strea;ns. The steep-sided plateau to the East of the l'auaeransa
River rises t o heights exceed ing 2-r1CO' tivhile the North-South
trendins l,aiaiwawa Ranse, north of Table llit. has a hirzhest point of
2,6)rt .

Tn the Table L4t. Resion th-^ d ifferent l ithol ooies of the
different formations control, to a larse extent, the landseape

devel opment.

a) Beesons IsIapfl \/olcanics

This sequence of rocks has produced the most varied physiooraphlc
f orms of all the forrnati ons 1n the Resion. This is due not only to
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the wide l.itholocieal variations and differinp 4earees of
hydrothermal alteratjon, but a-lso to the wjde rlistrjbutjon of the

outerop f ro,n the napidl lr downeuttinq rrouthful streams on the sides
of Table Mt. to stretehes of the l:auaeranga Riven that have almost

reached naturity. Tn gr"ailed neaehes Of the Kauaeransa Riven.
Il/ainora Stream, Frankf s Stream, Philr s Stneam, MaLcolm's Stream and

the \I/aiwawa T?iver,lange portions of the Beesons f sland outenop are
buri.ed beneath recent fluviat1le conglomerates. At the other
extreme in tl/ebbt A Stream, Derekr s Stneann and Moylet s Stream, where

riOwncutt jnq j s extremely rapld and the qr.adient V-oFf steep, deeO,

steep-sided erorses with numerous vertlcal- waterfall-s are present
with litt1e reg,ard for llthologlc control.

The maj ority of the Beesons Isl-and outcrop, however, is
Errarlational betvreen these two extremes of physlogr"aphie development
and have featur.es produced bear"inq some relatlon to the underlyino
1i thol ooy.

Unaltererl lava flows invariably produce falls or napiCs except
in the lower stretehes of the Kauaeranga Rlver.

Bneecias produce small ooroes, low fal1s or nepids jn streams

cf morlerate erosion rate (fig.1d), but nesatjve relief with lower
water f101!aerc and snall.er r.'radjent.

Sediments anrl altereC lavas are exposed onltr where erosion is
mcderatelv rapid, elsewhere producinq negative re,ljef eovered by

weqthere'i r.oek or T ecent denosits. Tn the Wainora Strean iust bel ow

z 30 netre hiqh waterfa.ll over a lava flow at N\9/131+36O, the steeann

flows down the bcddinq planes cf a sequenee of eanbonaeeous sedinents
in wide terraeed r.apids that span a distanee of some 80 rnetnes

d ownstream.
Unlile the Minden Rhyolltes and Omahia Andesites, these Beesons

fsIand Volcani,cs are nowhene exposed as hlgh vertlcal- bluffs'
exeept perhaps on a smalt scal.e where unaltened lava fl-ows form
bluffs on the banks dornnstream fron waterfalls that flow over them.

The land surfaee between the streans in the Beesons Island
outcrop shows aIl variatlons from sharrr steep slded ridged and spurs

t o ver\r subdued alnost flat areas.

b) \1'a i nora Formati on

Thls Fornation qenerall:i has a small outerop and plays onlv a

rri-nor r"ole in the overall nhysloqraphy of the Reqion. fn streamst
however, i t trrpicallr.r f orrs quite d j sti nct exposures.

The mode of erosj.on of these sediments varies consider"ablvt
depenrjent to a larpne extent on the desree of 6rrdrothen'nal alteratlon
that has occurned. Tn the ma.-lority of streams, where al terat j on has

been minimal, the heddino ef the sediments controls the stneamts
jnrmer,iiate ccurse. f n sevr-.nal places in Rosst s Braneh and I,reTrayt s

Stream. the streen f 'lows down beddinc planes and al onp the strlke
f or short distances bef or.e cascadi.nq as sma ll waterfal .l s over

f ithrud j tes cr the more i ndurated depos its.
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Those sedi"'ents that have been altered to clavs or pvritlsed

are generally poorly exposed, forminq negative features eovened bfr

weather"ed rock. fn the Kauaeranga Riven, however. seeondarilv ealelfiecl
br"eccias f orm verl/ smooth, almost f luted, sides, to a sma1l entrencheil
gorge (flg.1e), that is more typical of limestone eountry. fn the

upper part of Moorets Stream, sillcifled brecclas form a distlnet
rldse alongsi4e the preferentlallfi enoded sediments. The stneam

flows alonc this contact for some distanee before cutting down into
the b'reccias to f ornn a steep-slded narrow gorge. The eoarse basal
bneccias in the Kauaeranga Rlver', Webb's Stream and Derekr s Stream

are welJ exposed partlV fonming waterfall-s. and pantly as steep

rapids.
Tn the rna.ioritlr of streams, eroslon of the rtainora Format ion

has been held up by the solid underlying Beesons Tsland Volcanies
anrCesite flows that invariabllr fonm hlgh vertlcal watenfalls, above

which the sof ten V/ainor"a Formatlon sedlments I1e. In Mooret s Stream

wher"e thi s Vla inora Format ion-Beesons Island Volcanics contact enosses

the str=am se\/eral t ines, the water f -l ows over the andesite in fall s

and is inr;ounded or f orms I ovrs wi thin the V/alnona outerop.

c) $/aiwaua Formation

The Walwawa For"matlon contains the least llthified and most

easil-y eroded litholosies of al,l the Formations present ln the Table

Mt. Resicn. Consequently a large proportion has been rnemoved and

that which remains is senenally somewhat pnotected by the hieh stand-

ing masseS of rhyo.l ite and andesite that uierae oriqinallv completely

surr ounrl ed by this Eormat ion.
Low traets of country wlth eently slopins ridges, that often

for,rn plateaus surrounding Table Mt., have been fonmecl by removal of
most of the Waiwawa FoBmation almost down to the leve1 of eontaet
with the 'il/ainora Formatlon and Beesons f sland Volcanlcs. Swamps

have rleveloped on these plateaus and andesite serees eneroaeh over

them around the base of the Table Mt. bluffs.
Er"osi on brr the Kauaeranga anri ll{alwawa Rlver"s has been so rapid

as to prevent formatlon of these extenslve plateaus between th-omselves

and Table illt. and the tributar ies that run dlreetly off the l'{ountain

into these two'civers have cut deeply into the l,Vaiwawa Formation.
B1u.os of this Formaticn onl:; occdr on the steep sides of the

Fauae r.qnga River between Mo-vler s antl Derekrs Stneams (f io.1f ) .
The two most eonmon features j-n these rapidllr ri owncut tinq

rjvers anrl their tributaries are steep rapids and shallow vertical-
sideri sorses. lrel"ti.eal falls are uneomnon and only occur over

silleifieri tuffs in Parkrs Stream (fie.5i)' while the eommon steep

r.apids ape v"ry smooth w jth inter.nittent pilunqe pool s all the way

down. Where a deposit eontajns ^ Larse proportjon of andesite or

rhyotjtefra.nents.riowncuttinqiss"!owerlsliohtlyandasteepen
fa-rl is formed (fig.51). Often these rarrlds have steep sldes as 1n

parkrs Stnearn, r-Defdkrs'Str.earir,' Moylet g Stream, Maleolmr s Stneam and
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lIG lez 'lrn'i l1 entrencheA smocth-sided qorqe in
the i<"uaet1anqa D.i-ver at lll+9/1)2,17O, cut
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Philf s Stream or the steep-sided sor'7es are

fIuviat1le eonolomerates of reeent orlqin as

and the ll'ia iwaw a R lver .

tl/here the rate of erosi-on is not rapid,
is poorJv exposed to absent, ?s in Swamp and

the uppen or niddl e portions of man.tr of the

pantially filled with
in fuIal colmt s Stream

the lr,ta iwawa Forma t i on

Ralphf s Creeks and

other streams.

d) l,linden Rhyoll tes

The Minden Rhyolites tend to fornn either hieh spine-1lke
.featureS where erosiOn has removed the soften Surroundinpl rrpyroe'lasties

of the Waiwawa Fonmation (fie.1s), or little eroded, aJmost flat-
topped Comes. Such rdomes forn the hleh plateau to the East of the

Kauaeranga Rlver, and the subdued topographV of the hish country
above the rl'alwawa Gorpe, Ir'r'or"th East of Tabl e l.[t.

Along the South East bank of the Kauaeranga Rlven, the removal

of the yiaiwawa For,mation has exposed almost vertieal rhyollte bluffs'
beino the intrusive margin of s ome of these domes. f n the Atuatun'loe

Stneam. the 100 metre hlgh Billysoat FalIs plunoe ln four veftlcal-
drops over these b.luf fs. The Kauaeranoa River itsel f ' however, has

manarrerj t o keep pace with the renovat of the Y,'a iwawa Forurat j on, and

has entr.enched itself deeply in the Kauaeranga Gorqe as it cuts its
way westwar<is throush the 1,4 inden Rhyoll tes, that elsewhere f orm the

vertical bluffs.
f n the Waiwawa River onI.'{ a small fa1l has been f or"med over

the lntrusive contaet, because the later Omahia Andeslte lntr"usive
has eone up alonq the same contaet. It is this, and not the rhvolite
that forms the bluffs of the Walwawa Range on the removal of the

Waiwawa Formation PYroelasties.
Where erosjon is neither rapld nor sluqgishr 8s in the Atuatumoe

Stream above the faIIs, in the lower portion of Ball-aneet s Stream

an6 in the upper lVaiwawa Ri-ver and trts many trlbutanles, the entlre
streatn-bed forms a wide exposure offlow banded nhyolite (rte'th)'
preferential weather.ing of qlassy banils in this flow-banitlnq effeets
the Cireetlon of str"eam flow very llttIe.

Falls wlthin the Minden Rhyolite outcrop are generally subdued

and r"idges and spurs are not shanp..

e) Omahia Andesites

Beeause of their youns aget fnesh nature and hand' massive

properties, the Omahia Andesites form most of the hir:hest land in
the Tab.le Mt. Reqi on. These are the r.oeks that f orm the hioh vertlcal
bluff s that almost completely enc j rcl e Table ltit . and run along the

western s1r1e of the Y/aiwawa Range. These bluf f s ane transeeted j.n

several places by verl/ steep, narrow ,aorses nroduced bv the Crainaqe

f rom the flat-topped Table. l4t. or bv the tnlbutanies of Itrloore's

Strean and the Waiwawa Rlven. fn the Waiwawa Piver itself' the

river has rnana rled t o cu t a very narrow qorqe with a ser jes of hi qh

waterfal-r s throueh qO metres of Omahia Andesite that erosses its
eourse at tI49/15€,380 (rie.11). Possibl;r an eanJier eourse of the
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trtaiwawa Riverf0as closer to Table 1,1t., as thene j s a remnant ,l

Cepr.ession between the l'lialwawa Pinnacle and Tab.le i\,1t. wjth Omahla
11,nriesite exposed wi thin it at Nl+9/166379.

The Waiv'rawa Pinnacle is typical. of the sheer-slded exposures
of Omahia Andeslte, where orislnalll' these andesites abutted up
aoainst the easily eroded Waiwawa Fonmat j on pyrocl astics.l$her"e these
andesite intrusives abutted asainst the qlore masslve Minden Rhyolltes
as jn the North East of the mapped region, the typical bluffs have

not f ormed and irlore qentle slopes are present.
V/her,e the platy- j ointed Omahia andes 1te lava f 'l ow s e overed the

'fihitrans,a Group pyroelastlcs alonq the southern slde of the Tah[e
lilt. range, erosion has onee again been more rapld than whene they
overl ie Mlnden Rhfrolites. Althoush these exposures are extre'ne1y
steep, they do not form the sarne ver"tical-type bluffs that the
intrusives do. fn Fnaser's Stneam the very requlan, I to 15em thlck
platy-jointinq controls the stream's eourse as if 1t were webl-
indurated bedded secllments formina' a subsequent stream. The water
tvpically flovls alons the plates for a shont dlstance, then euts
down throuqh several of them in ^ stepPed water"falI and eontlnues
flouino doun alons a lower plate.

The top of Table lt{t., although not eompletely flat, appears to
be close to th.: original land surface that was pnoduced when the
intru.sive reached the surfaee, spillina lava over sone of the
surroundinp area anC sol irilfvinq. The hard fable. Mt. Omahia

Andesite is verl/ resi stant and the oriqina.l f lat-tooped sunf aee has

been litt1e eroded. It has developed a thiek eover of humus'

veqetation and weathened r,ock that now pnevents any aetive eroslon
on the top, and the mountain is onl:r slowly belng eroded b:r headwand

advance of the small strearns that flow Off it and over the b'luf f s.

f) Reeent Deposits

These deposits are never extensive or thick. and qenerally are
a result, rather than a eause, of ph.ysiognaphic development.

Tfiick scree deposits around the base of Table Mt. and the
'r/tia iwawa Range hav-o lessened the height of the Omahla Andes ite bluff s.
Fluviatile deposits, coneentrated on bends or where waten veloclty
slaekens, cver a flat str"etch, subdue stream features. No positive
features have been developed in these deposits and only'arely do

the:r form steep-sj-deri sorqes, 8s in Parl"s Stream at Nl+9/17\376.

fn the lower ti/ainora Valle:r and that str,etch of the Fauaeranga
Vallelr between the Whanozitere/nse and Atuatumoe Stream junctl.ons,
flat ereas of flooci plain have been formed by Ceposition of reeent
Ceposits in the qraded portions of the rlvers.

4 -7 Fnnrrr]nt T r!t. I uv\.-r\lrvrrv

Itio qold was ever mindd fron this negion and prospeets today
ar"e still eonsidererl s,l im. Fraser ( t lt O) appropr j ately sumned up
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the sltuation in the he'rrlwaters of thelt'aiwawa and Iauaer"anqa
Riv-ors by statins that 'r the chanees of inportant netallif er"orrs veins
bein. 'lisecvered ar. remote. Bands of rock shcwinq sone sllieifiea-
tjon are oecasionrlly seen in local- areas of prop:rlitisaticn, but
are of no i'nportanee.tt T-,ess than thnee kllometnes to the 'iast of
this re,-rionr however, traees of silven anC qol d have rreently be:n
found in a quartz lode within the L4inden nhyolitesr indicating
that there is sti11 a faint ehanee of finding somethinq worthwhile.

Two kilometres south west of the mapperl area, 1q to 20
ml-l 11on tons of mineralTzed roek ar"e reeonded 1n one lorle, that
Yea- (lgql], had Cni1le,l anC sanp-le.i. rTe neeor"ds that 1t is probablrr
of too low grade (7 to 84 sulphur) to be economically wor"keA at
pnesent. Jn the Table Mt. Reqion, \i'lhltianga 4roup sedlments at
several loealities are extensjvely enrieherl wlth sulphjdes, that
appea?. to be of even hlphen grade than the I ode neeorded brr Kean
( see 3.6) . These I odes are pnobably not as lar"qe, however, and

vrould be more Clfficult to provide aeeess to.
Hy'lrothernal, solutions have also sllieifled nany sedimentq,

breceias rnd :l ottFrr ,,hieh one da;r nalr 6" eomnere jal1y nemoved f or
the produetion of cheap jewellery. All- the hiqhest oualitv chertsr
ehalced Dn;"r 3n4 jaspen has, however, alneady been taken bv the
more enengetie of the roek hounds and enterpnising small-tlme
roek shcp proprietors.

Oomrencial c-lay denosits mat"' be f ound whene hydrother"mal
alteratlon has been intense 1n this reoionr but the cost of
installinq aeeess roads would probably outvreigh the eeonomic
r eur a'ad s .

The less soectaeular econo'nie eonsi.derations fon noad

aroresate would also be of Iitt1e use beeause'of the inaeeessibllity
of the re5ri on. Omahia A,ndesite wou"ld be the best quality road
qooresqt,e available in the Cc',onnandel 1/oleanics, u;hile fresh
Beesons fsland \Ioleanies andesite is likely to onlll just reaeh
nrationa.l aoarls Board Specifleation (Thompson, 1966). The massive
l,4inden nhlrolites are also a reasonable souree of road metal.

The vvhol e napped region 1s in the Conornandel tronest Dank.

whieh has been set asirCe to be lef t untouehed in its natural
state f or the benef it of al1. l,/iora1,lrr, theref ore, eeonomle intenests
shoul d be kept ororn- spoillns this araa and, as sueh, should not even
be a-'llovred to prospect in it.

4q I",\IIDT l'lTIT.f"{G Jr Trjr T\BI J ,IT
R.j4 TCr-

Deeonds of'the lrauri rnillins industry in the aistriet sre
hazy and cf ten contrad ictorl,', but trro c-r.eat periods of kauni
mjlllns appear to have oceurred. Seeords show that in the 18BOfs.
the Stone !,rother"! removed 1E0rO00rO00 feet fr.o'n the lrauaerqnqa weter-
shed and in the miC 192Ot s, Bent Collins and his .nen nernoved

a nother' tr 6,000, 000 feet of kauri.
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s tri nqer.
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one stor.y tells of hovri a sacked lu,nberjack set fir,e to the

bush in the carl.v period, burninp 'nueh of the bush and :rrrrrr of
the dans in this area, and brinsins to an end the first perlod
of mill inrr. This story could be cor.neetr 8s the area to the
iast' \T. !. and South of nable ''it. is almost solely neoeneratinq
seeonCary oroWth.

Qecorrds of the second period of milling are elearen than
for the first, vihile remnants of nillins activitles now seen ln
the bush )are rnore likeIy fr"om the 192C penlod than ear"l jer.
?e:nnants of several dams, however, manked on Ti'rasert s map (lglo)
have been nelocated thouqh j n very C i lapidateri anrl overc,rown
states.

Bert Collins (1961J, ln A.H.Reed) states that in the Kauaeranqa
in the 1920r s he hac "1Bo men wor"king and had a stor"e. Thene
were f ounteen mi'les of trarnway up the Kauaeranga aiver fnom lropu.
The booms were tlienty-nlne ehains in lensth (a.noss the south-
western corner of the nnapped recrion) and f had slxt.v-four dams
in the I{auaeransa.tt

The histor}' of the r.ir'aiwaws is very sketehy but vras also
mrl] ed around the turn of the eentury.

?emnants of the old tnamway up the Kauaeranga can stll1 be
seen in several places r especialllr as the ralserl embankment
beside the picnic area on the rr:hansalterenqa Stream. The steerr
tr"amv'ray thet descend ed f ror'n the plateau at the headr.rrq teFS of th.:
Atuatumoe stream, bypassing the hi,qh B1l lysoat r:'a1rs, can still
be reeosni-qed brr its deep cuttlnq throuplh the .r,{incen Rhvolltes
on the spur to the south of the stream and by the collapsed
viaduetr a little hiqher" on the plateau. Several of the o_l,i

boons used to eateh the ross as they were dnlven down the
T{auaerrnoa blr the weter"s that had been banked uF behjnri the dams,
can still be seen in the flood r;lain of the Kauaeransa eiverr
betvreen the l.r:ainora and v/hanr,raitenenga stream junctlons.

The maionit,-r of the old tracks userl by the lumbenjaeks are
now overprown and lost, but a few have been reloeaterl bv the
l\T. Z. !'. S. and cleared f or use as aceess tnacks. One example 1s
the 'rSteps in Fock'f track, that was cut in the r,Iialwawa Format lon
and liinden a-hvolites a.l ongside Webbr s Str"earn, to provirie an aeeess
route f or nuppl.rr teams of paekhorses from the -l ower. tsauaenanse
.River to above the l(auaeranga Gorse. Another. tnaek that has been
relocated is the one that erosses the lowest noint in the main
Conomandel Divlde at {ople-tree Sad,lle. Tt was probably the main
pa ekhorse route between the Irauaeranga and Vi'aiwawa mill in,e areas.

Sawn loss are prevalent throuqhout the area, lyinq nottiner on
spurs r stranded and burierl in boulrieny stream berls o'r, jamned f or
e\rer between the rocklr sides of qorees and vraterf al ls.

, The irost interestincr featu'res, hor"ieven, that re"nain fronr the
days of the lunberiacks , aye the remnants of many olC rjams;. These
dams wore true feats of sn-i^o^-i^^ r''.'i:lt in the most inaceesslble
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FIG.1k: Fleld sketch of a complete kaunl dam.
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an'i ru.yced to:itions imarrineeble, anri eonStrtteterj fron logs,oPten
up to 20 ,nelras in lenoth. 'l'he tlrpical tvpe of Carn built in the

Table "t. -'ep,icn vJ?s l':nown aS ttre String'-'r, FlUme and .[ DoSe r]ate

Fl ank Dam. The basal r,ortion consisted of two to si'X squered loqs
( of ten u,D to '1 netr:e souar,e) set across the stream anrl sunken into
slots cut into the strean base. Thess werte the s111s that vrere

nlanker-r to form the flune, and often are the onl:r portion of a

dan stll1 in pf aee to.-ray. Comnonly even these have di'sappeared

and on]:r remnant sl ots in the stream bank testify to their f orner
lrosition.

nhe l onqest loc useC in eonstr.ucti on was the nnain striact??s

that v,?s jacke,l lnto nosition hioh above and rir"ht aeross the
s;tr-am. Tt forned the ton of the szte and held the loose oate

nlanks and all the sl opinl r,af t,-rs, on whieh the eai"efu.l ly souare'r

vrins o1: nks wFre f i-ed, to f orm tha main strueture of the dan

(tis 1k). The najn strueture s1ope4 upstream between JOo and 7Oo,

anC was support-or-r behind bl' baekl ess.
rp sevAral dams, inelrrdjno the one jn nrankts ltream and

two ln Paplrr s Stream, the main strinqer '' is sti t l in nlaer over

th.: stream. jr,lore often the plenl.ino on the rafters of the u'incts
js stilI in position hish un or) the strean b:nksr 8s in trhilrs
ctlean, \igr'1gr g gtream and the I Ower ln'ainOra ltream 'lams. Tt iS

r4,?e to finrl a darn having mcst of the structure, ine,'ludjno

nl.:nkino and ryate plarl's, still intaet. nhe on-1rr intact ria'n to
be f oun,l t-r;r tlie authOr, ni1-hi.n the nanped 2Y'e-.r \1,!sl the niddl e

4qrn jnl-ar].'s ftrean at ITL?/171=7f (fis 1j\.
SirtV-f our dams in th,l (auae'ransa u,atersl ed s.ounds a prezt

nuqlb,-'r., but fron the num-oer located in sorre of the stne'lnts visited
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(see map 2) and fr,om evi..ience of many nore unlocated dams, from
Cebr,is in streen beds, it would seem that this nunben is not
exees s ive.

\/ariation in dam size was not great ln thls resion- the
hlqhest dam seen would have been 1B metres high (upper dam 1n

Park's Stream) while the widest was JO metres (nn11t s Stneam).
They vrere eonstr"ueted aeross the larqest rivers rie'ht down to
son:le of the smallest ereeks. The remnants of one dam uere f ound
hiah 11n *n +he S.t//. of the tVaiwavra Plnnaele, in a nocky wateneourse,ir4s- | s1r t

that harCly had even a trickle of water in 1t at the tlme (4"pr.11,

1971).
The dams always appear to have been slted aecordlns to a pned-

ietable pattern. Tnvariably they have been sited where the stream
has ^ solid rock basement and prefenably where the banks have sol ld
r:oek at a shall ovr r.repth. The mlCdle dam in I,{ooret s Str"eam, however,
appears to have one side built over recent fluviatile conslomerates.
rnha hhaeanoa Of a SecOnd dam, 1OO metreS dOurnStfean, may lndleatevr v\r

that tho first dam leaked and a second was built where sueh a porous

bank did not exist.
The rock tlrpe r Es lons as it was consoliriated r appears to

have had little effect on the posltion of the dans. Dams have
been found dus into l.4inden phyolltes, Waluawa Formation breeelas,
lapillistones and 1apil11tuffs q V'alnora -qlormation sediments,
Omahia Andesites and even consolldated reeent conqlomerates.

lTaturally enough, the dams are alvrays sited where the banks
of the streann are sufficiently hloh to contaln a reasonable
annount of water and usually wher.e thene is at least a,noCenate
stnetch behlnd for,water accumulation, thoueh sometinnes this could
have been no more than qO orr 60 metr"es.

f n a number of instanees, especiallv on sqral1 str,eams, the Cams

have been siteri just belov, a forkr so as to qather water fnom
their eonnbine4 watensheds.

f n the maioritl,z of eases, the dam has been site,l .iust above
the larrrest rnaterfall in a str"eam. Presunabllr this was Coner so

that the sneatest innpetus of water, immediately after release, 1s

available to ee,rnl/ the logs over the fa1ls and further downstream.
lrtneme exanpl es are the -l owen dam of Park? s Stream, whieh ls
situat--4 at the top of 60 netre hiqh fall s, the lower l4ainora dam

ct the top of a JO metre ventical fall and the upper l,'ialwawa dam

at the top of 1+O metres of easeadinq falls. lrrhen not sited dineetlV
above waterfalls, the dams are often at the head of steep-slded,
narrow ..rorqes, sueh as the upper dam in Fat"k t s Strean, Dhi I I s gtream,
l.4oyle t s Stneam anC the lower rr-airfialrra dam.

Deqpite all these conditions that must have been eonsidered,
perhaps the most vital to the lunberjack in the sitiner of a dan,
was eonsir,ter"ation as to the best posltlon for his Aettins the most

kaurl lop's out wlth the least tr.ouble.
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Beeause of the heavily bushed, ruoped nature of the mapperC area,
no detailed v,rork on structure was possible or attenpted. ltTo

faults rnrere recoqnised in the f ield 1 despite the time snent
lookino for lineations that can be seen on aerial photos (fig 11).
These llneations fa11 lnto two onoups, those that strlke lOOo and

those that strike OlOo. In aer.ial photos, many ean be seen to eut
across streams anC spur"s r Fossibl y with slirrht displaeements.
vlain (lgll) in his area to the South, also reeognises two sets
of faults that strlke 12Oo anrl OJOo.

Dips in the bedCed sedlments that are exposed, appear to be

due to a combination of thnee factors:
1. Primarrr dlps
2,. fntrusion of Later roeks
7. neqional tiltlng

1 . Frimart' dlps that obvlously varled from hori zontaT, are
f ound in the Beesons Tsl.and Vol eanies and Waiwawa Formatlon,
wlrere voleaniclastie sediments have come to rest on the sLopes

of voleanoes or as f oreset beds around the edse of -lakes.

2. fntrusion of the \linden Rhtrolites appears to have Cisnupted
the bedriins around the domes. fn the Atuatumoe Stream, the
Beesons Islancj ]/olcanles Sequence appeans to have been bent up
slicrhtly bv the intrusion (see cross-section A-Ar). Fnom the few
outerops on the rid.qe between lt4aleolmr s and rloylet s Streams, it
appears that l/oylefs Dome has also pushed the sediments, throush
which 1t intrudeC, upwards about it (see map 1). fn the
l.auaeranga Piver, near the Kauaenanga Done, intnusion of the rhyol1te
eppeers to have tiltea bedding to all ansles (mbp 1). implacenent
of fine-orained clastic dykes (fis. qn) 1n the surrounding V.raiwawa
Formation sil j cif ied tuffs at lIl+9/17O37O and lapil lltuffs at
ttlrg/171177 is also belleved to be relatea to the I'{ j nden Rhrrolite
1nt:.usirre rlomer 2-s is microfaultins of beddinrt at trhg/17OV7O

(rio trl).
rntrusionofthe0ah1a^.ndesitesappearStohavehadmore

ql jrr ogpreaC ef feet on the stnuetui.e of this reqion than the
lili nden Dhlrol ites. f n the headwate-s of l{ooret s Stream at
tt1a9/1lr8hOO the intrusion has eonsider.ab ly t j I terl the t['aiwawa
ocrmati on (.tis, ts) , whil e further south the narrovrino i ntrnusion
has little rljeturbed the ]l,'hitian.za /rroup.

Tho larne intrusive mass of table ]t/t. apDeans to have formeri
a lou dornal strueture by upward defleetion of the trihitianca 4roun
sedjnents around it. fntrusion of thls rnass also aDp3ars to have

anplied comDressional f orces on the surroundin.r rienosi ts, which in
the l,llai,rrora Stream appear to have been forded into a sharp
anticline and wide syncline with azes parallel to the Table 1,1t.

intrusive contact (see cross-section R-Bt). i'anIr oeeurrenees of
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minor faultinc (0.
rieoosits also mav

2 to 1, em ^isplaee:rent ) in the surroundinq

have been eaused blr the intrusion of Tabl-o r{t'

3. Almost every workel since Park (t4971, have noteC yeqional

tiltins of the coromanrlel Peninsula to the Ea$t. frhen the pnesent

authcl disecunts those strikes anfl dips rlue primarilv to intrusive
nqsses an4 sl opincr nr jmarlr bedd inq 1n the Tabl e L{t ' Qerni on' the

na jo:rittr of the rest strike between 1/+Oo and 17Oo rTr j th an

easterly diP of 1C to JOo.

possibly because the sediments and breeeias are not terrlbly

indurate.l r j ointine of anrr sicnif icance is absent from them' '4'11

ma i cr j oi nt ino j n the Table l,{t. Reqlon ls coolinet 'i oints in lavas '
Bees ons Tsland 'rrOf eanies {ndes j tes have eolumnar j ointins in

ser,,enal exnosures, but more comnonly the lava flows show nlat:r
j ointinc that of ten is Daral1e1 to the berJding of ovenl vins

se,'liments (see map 1). The liind.n Dhyolites have eolumnar and

nlatlr j ointinc near the intr.usive contacts that appear to harre

fornned peroendicular" to the coolins surfaee'
Tn the Omahia \ndesltes, platv jolntine 1s well develorred in

the lava flcll,s that over]ie the i,llinden Dhyo]if,g IIlqj-vlawa T)ome.

Columnar jointina, perpendicular to the bluffs, that formerllr
rjlere the coolin-d surfaees of the intr.usive Table 14t. and lilaiu'awa

Ran.rye 6mahia AnCesites, is ext'remely comnon(tap .l).
l,lore detailed notes on strueture related to the variOus

formations is scattereri throughout the separate chapters'

1.'1 0 q01.r\rclrr ErrtuilTs
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curhqnn anrl h1s team f or cuttinq trnenty thln sectlons: lave Pr]ror

and 'Dr. f].II:..ribson f or their cheerful assistanee always so freely

sjven; Dr. I{.'"'.Kobe f Or aSsistanee with the photomicrooraphs;

fellovr students Fr:ter spr:att, Bruee poughton an4 lave osborne

for nant/ hours cf disruptive ,ciseussions; ml/ slster' '-l-ane fon

sc patientllr ceeinherinn the scr"ipt and convertinp'it into its
present form; and most of all my supervison' DF' P'F'Rallance
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fcr r:jrin- so nan\/ hcurs of his valuahle tine, to direet,
eneollracr. and f ina l l.v cri t:_ei ze this studr'.
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CHAPTER TWO: BEESO\IS ISLAND VOLCANICS

I

2.1 NAME AND PREVIOUS WORK

The early descr.iptlons of the Conomandel volcanie sequence by

Heaphy (r85f+), Hochstetter (r857), Hutton (r8Zo) and Hecton (tBZO)

were conf lned to the andesl-tes, whlch are today al-I inclucled wlthln
the group known as the Beesons Islancl Voleanlcs.

park (1897) divided the andesites into an oI,ler goldbearlng
period that was 'funconfonmably overlaln by hundreds of feet of

ashes and lavas of a semi-basle characteril. Pank wronqly tncluclecl

Table Mt. in this group and believed the canbonaeelous Jceds of the

Walnora Formation to be a basal sequence Lald down over the aunlferous

andesites.
Although Cox (feAZ) was the ftrst to introduee the name Beesons

f sland Groufi to the litenatur"e, MeK"1' (t905) standardlzed its use to
be applied tc the )'oungest. non-aurifenous andesites with a type

Ioea.l i t.v on Beesons f sland. He def ined them as tf eruptive matter
whollrr andesltle or daeitlc ; stratlf lect tuf f beds with eoal'f . MeKay

plaee<i the aurlferous andesites in two Eocene qroups whteh he believecl

to predate the barren l{iocene Beesons fsland Group.

Fraser (lgOl, i91O, ete) eontlnued MeKayrs dlvision having a

trFirst Periorl" of auriferous roeks overlaln by histrseeond Peniodrr

semlbasle Beesons f sl ancl Gnoup.

In 1953 Hatrter questioned the vailidity of the dlvlslon of the

andesites into two periods fron his work on Great Barnler Island.
I{ere he lumpeit them all into one ,qroup and ealled them the Great

Bar.rler Formation.
year (lgn) mapped a small area of Beesons Tsland 1/oleanics ln

the lower Whangaiterenga and Hotonit6rl Stneams just to the West of
the Tab1e Mt. Regi on. This was a study of the sulphtde miner"ali.z'ltion

1n pyrites - enrlcheil sedlmentsrand besides a f'ew strikes ancl dlps

has ]ltt]e importanee to the pnesent survey. In 1959, Kean ln a

,qeneral paper, though questloninq the dlviston, st111 divlded the

andesites into a lower ltlJioeene Kapanga Group ancl an upper Mloeene

Beesons Island Group. Thompson (tg5O) also kept this cllvlslon' basecl

sole1y on alteratlon.
Smale (lg6Z) maintainerl there was evidenee to keep the dlvlslon

but Skinnen (tg6,Z, 1967) completely nefuted the divisi on and lumped

the majorit.rr of the andesites in the nor"thenn pant of the Peninsula

into h1s new Beesons Islanrl Voleanics (t557). Schofield (1g67)

eonflnmed the abolition of the divislon and these anrlesltes of the

cor.omancie-l Peninsula are now the one qroup, Beesons Island Voleanles '
Skinner from his larqe area in the north described hls new

rBeesons f sl-anC \,rolcaniesrf qroup aq eonsistinq ft of domi nant.l-rr

fraqmental deposits, some of which are subaqueous, with nelatlvely
rare f lows. Mostly hornb'lenrle-beasinq pyroxene andesitestf .
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Cornwell (tg67) in an area to the north-east of the Table Mt.

Re.qionmadeadetalledstudyoftheBeesonsTs.lanilVoleanieswith
emphasis on the different 'l itholoqic types of fraqmentals, thelr'
distribution and mode of oriqin.

Maln (tgll) Aistinqulshed masslve andesite-daeites, andeslte-
riaeite breccias, tuffs and sedimentar:/ fonmations within the Beesons

fsland Volcanics in hls area to the South.
Rabone (1971), on the other hantl, divldeil his Beesons Island

Vclcanies into three petrosraphically dlfferent periods of eruptlon.
The present author in hls short sur"vey of the Table Mt. Region

has used the accepted name, Beesons fsland Volcanles, into whieh he

has placed al1 masslve andesltes, andesitic bneccias and sedimentany

deposlts that predate the whitianga Group rhyolltes.

2.2 TEqX{rt{oLoGY

A short explanation of the terms to be used in desenibing the

Beesons Tslanil breccias and water-bedded sedinnents is required.
Alt these deposits, innespective of moile of depositionr are

volcaniclastic, the c lasts having been formed by volcanic processes.

fn section 2.3 where the petr"ography 1s deserlbed brieftv the breccias

have been looseh'qroupeil into pyroelastlc ileposlts having been

produced by volcanie explosion and epiclgstlc deposlts havinq been

pnoduced by weathe::ing and eroslon of llthified voleanie rocks

(ftsnen, ig51). Whene the mode of origln is not obvjous the general

term volcanic breceia (or eonglomerate) 1s used.

The textural. size ranges used are those of Wentwor"th (lgZZ) for
epiclastics and tr'isher (lg6l) f or pt/roelastlcs ( see Tabl-e 2A) .

TABLE 2A,.. Textunal size ranges used in ileseribing Beesons Is1and

Volcanics voleaniclastic sedlments.

m./n EPI CLASTI C !'RAGMONTS PYROSTASTIC FRAGMENTS

256
64

4
2

h
{*

Bculden (conglomenate
c obb le or3

Pebble breccia)

Cr"s. i nf ocks (Breecias
,&, 2,

T,ine I noffits aggltnnerates)
;;)

Gnanule (enrt)
srnd---l s;;ds t onet---

ffiltsto;;)

Crs.
Ash (rurr)

Flne
CLay (cl-aystone)

The roek term tuff breccla is used to lnelude those

containinE between tV" and 75% block sized fnagments 1n

matrix. (See flg.3a for othen nock type nomenclatune).

fn seetion 2.6 those deposlts containlng more than

larqer than hmm (voleanielastle breeclas) are elasslfied
types (aeeoncling to Flsher" s ilivision ( t g5O) ) ' dependent

mode of origln:

rocks
a tuffaeeous

1V" fnasments
under four'
upon thdln
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Pyroelastic breccias, having been fragmented by voleanle
expl osion.

Autoclast-Lg_lrecc"igse having been fnagmented by' exploslve
riisr.uption of semi-solld and/or solid lava by the gases contalned

in the lava or by lava movement.

Alloelastie breceias, resulting from the fragmentatlon of
pr.e-existlng rocks by subternanean volcanlc processes.

Epiclastlc volcanic breccigg, having been fr"agmented by the
agents of erosion.

2.3 PETROGRAPTry

( i) LAVAS

.In the Table Mt. Region no Beesons Island andesltic dykes were

recognlzed, but this does not nule out the possihllltyr howeverr that
sone of the more poor"ly exposed lava outcnops are intrusive.
Although Several exposures were columnar jointed, only one'ln the

Kauaeranga River at N49/16OS\+3 could not be proved to be the slower
eooling basal portion of thick lava flows (tig.2a). All the

renainden of the exposures were platy jointed (fig.Zt) or massive.

The majority of these exposures were observed to be interbedded wlth
breccias and sed.iments (f ig. Ze) with 11ttle to no uneonf or:mlty
between them. In numerous instances the attitude of the platy Jointing
near the upper sunfaee of the flows was the same as the attitude of
sedi'nents and brecclas that overlie them.

fn hand speclmen fnesh samples of the least altened Beesons

Tsland anCesites are alnost inillstinguishable from those of Omahla

Andesite. They are ponphyritic medlum-grey andesltes eontalnlng
abundant phenoerysts of white plagloclase (average rnaxlmum dlmenslon

1mm, larpest seen 5mm) with fewer and smallen dark phenoerirsts of
pyroxene set ln a light to medium grey encrystall-lne groundmass.

llineteen thin seetions were cut from lavas of this group with
Auckland Universlty Geology Depantment Nos. 19116, 1912-0-19137

inclusive. Twelve one-thousand point eount analyses were made on

the least altered seetions and ane tabulated in Table 28.

lvli croscop ic DescrlP tlon
The varylng degree of altenation made petroqnaphic wonk

difflcult but aIl lavas studleil wene hypersthene andesites'
hypersthene-augite andesites, hornblende-hypersthene andesites or
hornblende-hypersthene-auqlte andesites (fie.2o) .

Thin section stuCy shows these Beesons fsland Vol canics Javas
to be ponphyrltic andesites contalning phenoenlrsts of plaqioelase,
hypersthene, auoite, hornblende pseudomorphs, ores and rare cluartz
(fig.2d). All secticns originally were hypoerystalline havlng a

subophitic to hyalophitie or piiotaxltie groundmass of plaeloelase
nicrolitesr pvroxenes and ores, with the interstlces oriaina11lr, at
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TlTr! Basa 14 olumnar J ointeri p or"t i on of

Beesbns Tsland \rolcanics andeslte

f I orn f onnnins wa#erfal1 j n lr'loyl et s

Stream (rtt9/1n9.160*, and overl yino

bneccias exposeri at the base of the

fal1s. 9anPIe 1912U taken 1 metre

above the contact that has an

attitude of o7o/zooYr.
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1east, fiIled with brown gIass. T,arger patehes of bnown glasS ere

oec3siona11ypreSentwithinthegr.oundmass.InSomeseetions
glomerophenocrysts are abundant while a few nounded aogreqates are

be tter c-l assed as xenoli ths.

(a) Plaeloelase

12 t o 33% of the roek (f atte z-B) was "orpo..d of euhedral to
subherlral, and rarellr anhedral, phenocrysts of plagioelase having

maxjmum djmensions O.3 to 5mm (average o.5 to 1.5mm). Many of the
phenoerysts are ennbayed havinq been partly resonbed' while a large
proporti on of the s,naller phenocrtrsts are broken remnants of for"merly

largen erl/stal s.
I\4ost of the lareer phenocrysts are polkot tti.c contalnlng bnown glass

(tnat has often been altered) in honeycomb patter"ns or coneentrated
alonq fraetures in the crystal. Zoned inclusions of fine granulan

oreS, ttrlusttr and gas bubbles that aDpear to have been f opmed

seeondanily, are eonlnon in many phenoerysts. The zoning often follows
the exaet outl ine of the embayed or bnoken phenocryst leaving a fresh
band of plagioclase around the nim and these inelusions may form a

banrt or entirely f i1:l the remainder of the phenoeryst (f i q.2e) .

Oeeasicnally primary lnclusions of anheilnal pyroxenes (up to
O.OBmm) have been recorded as have subhedral to anhedral prlmarSr ore

incluslons uP to O.1mm.

Lfost plagioclase phenocrysts are nandomnly oriented and exist
individually within the groundmass but they are sometlmes associated
with pyroxenes in glomerophenocrysts.

Determination of plagioclase compositlon bf Michel-L6vy method

on the Llstage perfcrmed on 23 large twlnned phenoenysts (l-l.5mm) in
seetlons 19116, 19121+, 19131, 19133-19137, qave a composltion ranqe

from \n37 to Ln6Z uith an even spread over the entlre range. Five

Slemmons deter,ninations on phenocrysts from 19130 and 19127 a77 feII
into this range (AnSl, AnJg, 4,n45, An59r on5.,,) whJch glves the
p'lagioelase an andesine-labnadorite composltion.

Determinations bl' the sane Michel-L6vy method on 13 smaller
twinned phenoeryst (0.4-o.Bmm) 1n sections I9116, 19124, 19127' 19128'

19133 and 19137, gave a composition range from OnJO to AnUt with an

average around An37r 8rl andesine composition-
Determinations on 17 tvrlnned mienolites (O.t-O.fmm) in seetlqns

19127, 19128, 19135 and 19137 by the same methoil gave a compositlon
range from ArZB to AnU, which 1s mostly wlthin the andesine range.

This ovenall deer"ease in An% fron langen phenocnysts through to
the sroundmass is in agreement with Bovrenr s series' No great
ilifferenee in plagj-oclase composltions uas found between the dlfferent
andesj te types.

Twinninp was almost ubiquitous fon all plagioclase from 0.1 to

!mm maximum rlimensions (f ig.2f) . Zonino was most eo,"nnonllr oseil latory
(tig.Zd or reverse. In a 1.2nm phenoeryst in t9127 one phenoenlrst

was graCationally zoned from a core of An5O to a r,1m of A.ht.
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FrTq 2d t

Ffc 2e:

BIG 2-fi

PhotOmicrooraph showine porphyritie textur.e
typleal of Beesons rslanil.volcanles Andesites.
EuheCnal and anhedral phenocr4rsts of plaqloclase
(p) and pyroxene (px) ln a hyalophltie gnoundmass
of plagioclase mlcnol ltes, elass and pyroxenes.
( IOX magnlfieatlon;enossed nicolsI T.S. 1912U ).

oh of Beesons fsland vo!)cantcs
andeslte slowing outer. nlms of rinetlv divlderr
seeondar"-rr ores zonefl para11e.1 to ll;Zffnagtured
anc embayed outrrne of plasibcTE6J phenocrysts
set ln a hyalophitlc sroundmass of plagloelase
mlcrolltes, anhedralr'rireg and rarer pyroxenes.
( IOX magnlfieatlon;oi;din"oy light; T. S. jg135

/ir,.
_rr . . --.a**_._

Photomlerooraph or twlnned pJagloclase phenocnyst
in Beesons fsland \Iojcanies andesite. An inner
nins of ehlorite, qnd a ,faint opiur band of :or.e's--
has developeri wlthin the phenocr.yst, whieh ls
surrounded pg gf3gloclase mlcrol_ites arranqed
around it i" uTffi#a1IeI fashion.
( IOX magnif icat j_on;crossed nlcols I ?. S. j91l6 ).

).

-')
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Occasional normal zoning was recorded ln several sections. ,

( t) orthopvl'oxenes

present 1n all sections as euhedral or" subhedral phenoerysts

havinq maximum dimension O.3 to 2.Bmm (average O.Bmm). These

phenoerysts (l.S to 1O.5% of total rocl:) occur individually ln the

groundmass or in qlcner.ophenoerysts associated with other orthopyfoxenest

e"1 inop:rroxenes (f ig .2j)7 and less eonmonlrr w ith plagloelase and ore

phenocrtrsts (f lg. 2k) .

The larqer phenocnysts are often deeplv embayed while a number

are poikilitie having inclusions of ones and/or q1ass. Smaller

phenoerystS are often broken fragments of l.arge'' erl/Stals'
The phenocrysts are weak to stronqly pleochroic:

/3 = Pinklsh Yellow
Y = sneyish gneen, Yellow qreen

2l+ phenocrysts measuredon the U stage from sections 19116, 19122,

19i21+, 191:1 , 19133-19137, a.ave zV,t 560 to 75o (avenaging 65\ (n)v) '
This gives a composition within the nange En5, to EnTg Gnrr) whlch

is wlthin the composltional range of hypersthene'
These hlrperslfene phenocrysts are ranely conpletely fnesh, often

partia''Iy or completely albitized' sericltized or neplaced by

earbonates. fn 19137 a phenocryst of hypersthene has the outer'

porti on repl aeerl by cl inopyroxene. A resorpt ion nim of ores is
c onmon.

( c) Cl inopyroxenes

Clinop;rroxene phenocrysts O.3 to 2mm (average O.5mm) are present

in all sections though sonetimes 1n very minor amounts (0.2 to 6%) .

Thelr are euhedral to subherJral, and oeeasionally anhedral , and

generalltr smaller on the whol-e than the onthop.rlroxene phenocnysts.

They are always founil in quantlties subequal to or less than those

of orthopyroxenes, and 1it,e these may oeeur lndividuallv in the

qroundmass cr 1n sl omerophenocrysts w ith other pyroxenes. P'laqloel-ase

and ores. These cli.nopynoxenes are weak to stnongly p:leochFoie pale

erreen tc pale brown. They are often twinned, rar"ely embayed and

oeeasionally poikiliticrwith ore inclusions.
Six phenoenysts were measured on the U staqe from sections 19116,

19i21+, 19136 and 19137, giving a 2v,6 52o to 65o, a cliopsidie augite
cornposltion being indicated.

These phenocrysts show altenation simllar to that of orthopyroxener

(a) Amphlboles

No fresh amphiboles were recorded from any sections and only
nesorption pseudonorphs of such were observed, although an odd

oecasions in large phenocrysts the very core was not completely
replaceC by ores. i{ornblende pserlrlomorphs were reeo.4lnised in less

than half ttre thin sections studied, having a rnaximum phenoerystic

total of 2% and never recognised ln the qnoundmass. The pseudomorphs
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are generally subhedral lying individually in the groundmass (fig.2h)
wlth maximum dimensions O.5 to Jmm (average 1mm).

The partially lnnen eore of one large phenocnyst ln 19128 showed

strong pleochroism:
d4

/4
,

( e) ores

These domlnantly anhednal srains oeeur commonly throughout the
qroundmass with a slze ranqe from O.01mm to O.Jmm. For the purposes
of modaJ analysis those sma.ll-er than O.Ol+mm were ea'lIed groundmass

ones while the remalnder were counted as phenocr;gstlc ores. The

groundmass ores are of primany and seeonilary orlgin.
The ones'rdlso occur in qlomerophenocrysts or as prlmany

lnclusions in poikilitlc plagloclases, orthopyroxenes and elinopyroxeneg

( r) Quartz

Phenocrysts of prlmarlr quartz, O.3 to 1mm dlameten (average O.!mm)

were recorded in veny minor quantlttes from many but not alL the
sections. These phenocrysts are domlnantly anhednal; one such 1mm

phenocryst was very deeply embayed with orlginal grain shape banely
discernable (fig.2L), possibly having been incorponatecl lnto the
magma on the breahdown of a previously cnystallized differentiate and

,sreatly resor.bed by the I iquid. 0ceasionalIy the quartz phenocrysts
contain patches of br"own qlass

SeconCany quartz is developed in many breccias and lavas,
especially as fraeture f1111ngs, but none of these were sectioned,
althouqh in 19123 quartz was seen to be developed partialJ-.tr replaclng
several pla.qioclase cr.ystals.

(e) Gl-ass

Brown gIass, often ilevitrified, oecurs as inclusions 1n

plagioclase and euartz phenocrysts often coneentrated along cleavaqes.
ft also oceurs as ]-zrqe patehes between crystals in elomenophenoerltstst
but nnost cormonly in the groundmass intersental between the plaqioclase
microlites, pyroxenes and ores.

Tn 19122 Jar"qe patches of liqht brown anhednal glass up to 2mm

aeross oecur within the groundmass with bands of opaques developing
around them.

(n) Groundmass

The groundmass generally eontains crlrstals and qrains smaller
than O.25mn anC totals 57 to 77% of the rock. The texture of this
hypocrystalline groundmass is usually subophltjc to hyalophltie or
pilotaxjtic, often with the microlites arranged in a subparalleil
manner around the larger phenocrysts. The groundmass is predominantly
plasioclase microl-1tes (O.Ot to O.Jmm) wlth subhedral to anhedral
pyroxene cr:rstals (o.ot to O.2mm) always present thouoh in var.ving
amounts ( 0.h to 5% of the rock) . Sma"ll gr"ains of ores (up to c. ol+mm)

= gneenish ye11ow

= Vellouish bnown

= deep reddlsh brown
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lTr.t 2h:

' -i. .:l )- Z

lrhoti,nict gqrirqth of E.li-Gons -s'land 1,;o.leanies

An'jasif,o y; lf,-h thnee ttor"nl:lende nscurJonor.r-,hs
rf81"tia1,l lr raD'i 1eer,-r bIr C1".jc. .'!:?.C1ln..t-1B.ss 9f
tl'r inle',-l p,'l.; c:iOe-1.r S-: t.1i CrrO l iteS :1nrl
r'l Cc-:on4arrz O're. irr :trnetfj.X Oi fin..f nj.C
Of Dl:oiCr:1aS 1r ItJ''119r,enes apd c1. eg.
( 

^O..r 
rn.:,.inj.fieationi Dnrljnsy,, l_irht; T'.

- olites

s. 1 ql ao)

Flrotonlcr"o -17.,ri: of 'l3elsons is.l -.'nrr ri.D.l e.lnles
an,ies itc shov inll e:.tremel1,, embarrerl c)uJ.Ttz
Dhenocjt.yst in a inoderatellr coe's:.. h:ra_l cnhj tie
;p6q4r!'4e s-;3 gf r,?nAonn:1,.,r orie-rn1; gil p_l a li oe.l.ase
r-nierOlr'l,eS, OirCS, .qf asS anr-i Ieref nl.r1" OXeneS.
(5iil .nn,'nification; cro.-'serl nieols; r'.i..1 ]j72)
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FfG.29: Osclllatory
zonlng in a 2mm twlnned
pJ-agiocl-ase phenocryst
fr.om 19135.

(t nu)

60

are always pnesent but thrse of pnimany onlgln are lndlstlngulshable
frrm any secondany ores. rn unaltered l-avas, bnown glass fills the lnter.estlces between these @onstltuents.

The coarseness of the gnoundmass and espeeial-Iy of the plagloclase
rnicrolltes, primarlly determlned by the nate of f1nal eorI1ng, is
dependent on the samplers prsltlon wlthin a lava fIow. The eloser
one moves towards the contact the smaller. the plaglocrase mlcnrl-ltes
and pyroxene groundmass crystals becrmerand the per"centage of glass
increases' rn 19124r one metne above a well- exposed basal contactwith a breccia sequence in lr,l0yler s str.eam (rtg. ze), the p1agl0cr.ase
gnoundmass is neduced to smal1 stumpy cr"ystal_s (o.oo5 mmnraverage
maxlmum dlmensirn) and the golden bnown glass oecupies over halfthe qnoundmass volume.

(1) Glomenrphenrcnysts

These tccur in over" half the sectlons and when they ar.e pnesent
they are common and not rare oecuSnees. The phenoer.ysts that aneagoregated together have the same mlnenal0gy as those oecurr lnqlndivldually in the groundmass. The glomenophenoenystal eonstj-tuentcr'ystals are euhedral to subherlral havlns dlmensions within therange O.lt to 1 . tr mrn. Vi ithln any one glomenophenoenyst the erystalsus'ally have a size range that is nemarkably s.na11. These err/sta1sere general.l.v closely bu,tche.t, but not l.nteronown, urlth only ver.y

sma-l 1 gaps betl'ieen them if any are present at all, and these are eithernot flllerl or more co:rmonllr f illed with brown q1ass.
The pyroxenes ar'.r the mos t comnon component crystals and of tenthese glomere.phenocnysts are almost solely pyroxene (fig. zJ).Plasioelase and ores oceur ouite com'onIy associated with thepyl"ox'nes, thouqh generally in nuch snallen pro^ontions.sometimes thegl-omerophenocrysts eontain almost exelusively pyroxenes in the eentnewlth nlaqioclaqe phenoerysts or eoarse miqr,olites beinc incorporaterJaround the maroins (fig 2k).
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These glomerophenocrysts usual1:r have Jaqged euhednal outltnes

and ranqe in size fnom O.g to 3.5mm, with an average size of 1.6mm.

(;) xenol iths

These have been sepanated from the more eommon s:lomerophenobnysts

on the f ol-l owing grounds:-
1. 'Distinctly rounded outline.
2-. Contain constituent erlrstals that do not appear to have

sirnply been bunehed together af ten on durin,s the last
staqes of growth.

Two ttrpes of "xenolith" were recorded. fn 19131 two xenollths
( J.5mm and 2mm tliameters) uere f ound containing 0. B to 1 . !r:nm

hi,persthenes intergrown with 0.5 to O.Smm plagloclases wlth an overall
lrlnitie texture. These may not have a true xenolithic origin for it
is quite possible that the constituents segreeraterl torlethen ear-ly and

proceeded to grow one into the other, but the verlr rounded outl ine is
more dlf tricul t to explain lf a segrep'ation origin is tr"ue. The seeond

type of txenolith" is more llkeIy to be due to the eneorporation lnto
the magma of frasments from the breaRdown of a previously enystalllzed
differentiate. This type has a texture consistinq of subhedral

crystals (O.f to O.2mm) of subequal pnopontions of plaqioclase' ores

anrl pyroxenes toqether w ith a I itt.l e quar"tz. These were neeorded

havins a size ranqe of I .5 to Z.?-mm from sections 1912-5. 19128 and

19137.

Comparison with Beesons Islanrl Vol-eanlcs .lavas fnom other parts of

the Peni.nsula.

The general texture, composition, altenation antl sequence is
very similar to previously ilescribed Beesons Tsland andesites from

other parts of the Peninsula. Skinner (lS6l) and Connwell (lg6l)
mapperi the larqest areas of Beesons fsland Voleanics, to the North'
and the overall eomposition anr:l rock types f rom the Table ['lt. reBion

asree wlth their data.
The plaqioclase eonrpositions are on the sodie side of the wicle

ranse of conpcsitions that have been described by. Skinner (1567),
11arve1,, (1g6il, Cornuell (t*7). Itlain (lgll) and Rabone (1971), but

this is not consiCered significant. Turner and Venhoosen (lgeC) note

eommon variation of plagioclase phenoerlrst ecmpositions fron {tZB to
Anr^ ln the sarne sannples fnom andesites of the SaD cTuEn \Ieleanle

o/
provinee, Colorado. The.rr also state thatrrthe authors have founcl

si'nilar vaniabll it;r of plaSioelase phenocrysts tc be a irriCespread

feature of andesitic roeks of other pro\/ineestr. The orthopynDxene

and crinopyroxene ranges are vert/ close tc all those'leseribeil by

the above workers. ,4, smaf ler pereentage of pyroxenes than Rabone? s

area is recorderl, and no blotite was found thoush oecasionally
neeorCed from other areas.

Althouryh a sma.l1 percentage of primary quartz exists in several

of the rocks of this reqion. the author feels there is no basis wlth-
out a ehemical analysis to call such noeks dacites, as was done by

CornwelJ anrl Main.
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( ii) BREcoTAS

Five dlfferent types of volcanielastlc breeeia were distingulsheil

within the Beesons rsland vol-canlcs sequence in the Tab'le Mt' Qeoion'

1, 2 and 5 are quite distinet types but 3 and h ar"e the eonmon TU
,nenhers of a gradationa.l series of brecclas '

Type 1z lJlonol itho) oglc, non-vesieular angu-1-ar anilesitic breceia'

only seen in one exposure whene a 1 to 1 -5 metre wide Unsorted

andesitic breceia band cuts across a l-ava flow wlth a strike and dlp

of OI+Oo /55 
oSg. The lar"gest breecia fragments have a diameter of 2Ocms

and are eontained jn a matrix of smaller fraqments of the same

andesitic matenial as the lava f10w anri bneccla blocks. The bl0cks

and matrix are of subequal proportions'

Type 2z Heterol itho l ogic, pumieeous and anr:ular non-vesicul ar

andesitic tuff breceia.
These were seen to be a sequence of 1 to ! metre beds of two

gradationa l lfi dif ferent t;,rpes. The f ipst type is a very light
eo'r oured inassive pumieeous breccia (lglat, 19163) contalning up to

1M. subangular to angular andesltic fra,qments (2mm to 5Oem) I uP to

25% subnounded pebble sized hlghly vesicular pumice (4"t to 2cm) in
A natrir of eolourless qlass sharrls, angular erystals of rluartz'

pyroxene and amphibales (O.Cl to O.8"nm). The seeond variety contains

the same eonstituents but 1n itifferent proportions, with the angular

andesitie f raqments compris ing 50 to 6,& of the rock. Beds

gradational 1n composition between these two extremes were obsenved'
ycKay (rgOf) and Cornwelt (1g67) both noted the r:anltv of

vesieular frasments in the Beesons Is]and breceias, but in this negion

recognisable pumlce occurs in larqe quantitles in a nunber of these

breccias.

Type 3z Hetenol j-thologic, non-vesieularr Poorl:r sorted angular to

subanqular andesitic breccia.
f n this eo,nmon bneceia tlrpe, heterol ithologic does not refer

to najor differences in the overall composition of the fragments but

more to variatlon in eofour, texture and cegree of weatherins of the

andesites. These andesltic blocks (6 to 5Ocms averaele diameter, but

up to 2 metres recorcled f rom a trreccia j n the Atuatumoe S tream

(ttt+l/t6935o)) conpnise 90 to 95% of the rock with onlv a snall
percentage of coerse ash sized matrix'
rTrrrna lr.r..y t,v -.

I{eterol ltholosic, non-vesicular, poorly sorted anqularn to

subrounded andesitie tuff breceia or breeeia-bearinq tuff'
This type eon+,ains simllar andesi-tic bloeks to type J but the

matrix conprises up to 9O/" of the rocl<. The natrix eonslsts cf a

poorly sortec ash to lapi111 sized mixturer'na inllr of subangular to

angular crrystals of quartz, qlassr gvroxene and plaeioelase. toqether

with ahundant angular to subanqul-ar heteroljthologic andesite

fragrnents. fn the fie1d, breecia types intermediate between type 3

and h were eommon. but not aS eornnon aS the occurrenee of the two end

member tyPes.
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Trrna 6.r.uY i-v ). Heterolithotoqic' carbonaceous pumiceous andesltic breecias
and eon'yl o'nerates.

These contain subangular to rountle,l andesitic pebbles anil cobblest

of ten toqether" with subrounded to rounded purnlce pebbles in a matnix

(eomprising 70 to 85% of rock) eontaining medium ash sized qlass

shards, subangular. quartz, plagioclase and pyroxene crystals toqether'

with coarse ash sized subangular anphiboles' quartz, pyroxenes'

abundant subroun,:led antleslte fr.asrnents and canbon particles. This

bneeciq tlrpe is normally interberided with earbonaeeous sedj-nents. At

r149/136t}i (191[il coaly seamsr up to 3en thick form e-l onsate .lenses

within the breceias and eonglomerates. The eanbonaeeous eontent of

this bnee ,ia type usually glves them a ehoeof ate grey colour '

(i.ii) SEDIilIENTS (grain slze srnallen than hmm)

stratified lenses of sedlment oeeur in several exposures; two

ba sic t.'rpes are distinPuished.

Type '1 : }Ton-carbonaeeous eoarse tuf fs.
Apparently pyrocl astic; qenerail I y we'11 sorted, of ten qr:aried ancl

Iami naterl2consistinq of subrounded ande#ic rock fraqments (O.Z to 2nm),

a nd s i,"nilar sized subangular t o subroundecl glass shards, pumiee 
'

quartz, p.rpoxene and plaqioclase; the percentage compositl on vafying
from place tc Plaee.

Type 2: Carbonaceous siltstones, sandstones and grlts.
These are more extenslve than type 1 sediments and have a

rdarlrer colour ilue to the presence of f ine carbon particles. These

are always interbedCed wlth type 5 bneccias and possess laminated

beds v"rying fron fine dark chocolate-grey siltstones to qracted

sandstones and gnits. A typical sample (lgleS), fronn the Kauaerarula

River (r,tL9/tSfSjp) show,s ccnsiderable gr"adlng within 3cn thiek berls.

The sediment grarles upwarCs from sranule sized subaneular to sUb-

rounded anrlestic roek frasnnents anrl oeeasional pumiee, with sandsized

partleles f il r ing the interstiees, to we-r I sorted mediun sandstone

eonsisting of subangulan to subrouniled quartz and plaoioelase erystalst
rock fraqments and earbon Par,ticles. The percentage of fine earbon

particles always inereases with decreasing graln size; the siltstones
eontain the larqest percentaqe. T,arqe elongate granule slzed

fragrnents wene usuel ly alia'ned parallel to the beddlne as reere the

larser e-! onqa te crYStals.

^ 
l.2.4 AT TER-ATION

Hydrotherma.l alteration of the Table Mt. Region Beesons fsland

Volcanlcs orades from alnost fresh rocks to alteration of noderate

intensity, but was nowhere as intense as the nost altered rocks

deseribed by Main (lgll) anc Rabone (tgll).
.A,lthoush no work was earried cut t o deter:m1ne zones of simllar
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jntensity of alteration, it was noted that alteration was not evenly
d istrlbuted but eoncentrated around centain areas r pf €sunnab'l y be j nq

those having rore jclnting and shearing (Skinnen. 196,f)rbut also
often close to the contact with the overlyine Whitlanga Group.

The Beesons fsland Voleanlcs have been altered by hydrothenmal
solutions (and vepour:s) dur.ing a late phase of the l,'Vhitianga Gnoup

enuptive period. The author does not subscribe to the o1d idea that
ther" was also possibly a peniod of hydrother"mal activity between
the Beesons fsland Voleanies and Whitianga Gr.oup periods of eruption,

Tn the field, it was noted that sediments of finer Arain, 1n

close association vuith coarser qrained gnits and breccias, were the
more intensel-:,r al-tereil. Withln the breecias the matrlx 1s always
more altered than the blocks while masslve lavas are the most

nesistant and leagt altered. f,drpe vein flllings and devel-opments

of qu?rtz and jasper were never reeorded from massive Iavas, but
seen ln severa'l loealities urithin sediments and breceias. fn one

exposure of breceia type 3 in the I'auaeranqa River at Nl+9/163359

nost of the small oniqinal percentage of matrix is rep:laceil by brlqht
ned and black variegated Jasper.

Dunino the petnographic study of the Iavas, the alteration uas

noted bu.t not separatellr studied. llaeroseopic ehanqes that occur
wlth ine-easing alteration include:-

- Dark g,rey colour bleaehed tc qrey white in only the most

intensely altereC of this reqion.
Appearance of seeondany miner.aLs espeeial1.t7 chlorlte, earbonate

and quartz.
- Eithen an increase in hardness, due to si.licification or later

an overall deerease in hardness.
l/icroscopie chnnges noted were:-
- Cverall Cecrease in srain size.
- trseud o'norphism, rep-l2eemdnt of phenoer"ysts by seeondary

miner"al s w lthi n the or ig ina 1 boundari es .

Plrroxenes were rarel,y f resh wi th the orthop;rnoxenes the qlost

susceptible r"nineral to hl'rlrothermail alterat j on. Chlor"ite is the f irst
minenal to apf)ear replaclnq the pyl.oxenes (f ig. Zk) rrowing lnwardly
f .ron the phenocryst marslns and a.lonc the eleaveqe tnaees. T.ater

earbonates, and rarellr senieite, aDpear to have developed replaclng
the ch'lcrite. Replaeement by a lbite was noted on several oeeasions
with ttre orioinal pyroxene el-eavaqe r.etained (f i g.21) . Clinopyroxenes
show si'ri1ar alteration but thls does not start till alteration of
the orthop:rroxenes is advaneed. \lteration of ohenoerlrsts of any one

mineraL within a roclr is not uniforn and may be at varyinq stages
from one phenocnyst to the next.

Besides deuter"ic ores, ildustil and glass deujtrifleation within
the phenocrrrsts, pJrcioelases remain r"elative-llr fr"esh Curing the
mild alteration e?rly phase, but ch'l orite was seen devel oped along
the cleavages or withln the phenocrrrsts apparently developing from

thr- centre outwards. \ rinq of chlorite developed near the eentne
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I':lc r 1:

t'i1 :2. n 2

?hctcnicrocnaph o:f l,e'qons fs-''?nC 1''olcanics

anCesi't;e iiita :rl-bit,i-zei -1udi.te nhenDcrlrst
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claqloclas.: nhenocrj:./st ccr.rtaining i-nner ninr-r

cf ch-l orite and f:int cuter rins cf secon.]'lry
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ones, 5rr!€rs thene anC. cla g j-oc.i a se in r.

hl'alol,hi+;ic -'rou.n.r.nass. ( 5C.: na-nif ieat:i on;
nn.rinanrz lidh+. nr a ,4oll6\
vLzJLtJ!,' .!I' lUt a ja | | l\,_,.
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FIG 2nz Rlm of secondany
al-bite around a 1.5
twinned plagloclase
phenocryst fram T. S.

mm

1 9127 .

of one plagioclase phenocn:r'st was seen in 19116 (fig.Zm). fn samples

havinq been sub jected to rnoderate j.ntensitlr of al teration some

p.laqloelase phenocrysts have been replaced by ouantz qrains, carbonate

an,1/on albite. It was noted that in a number of these, seeondary

albite formed 4 fresh-lookinq rjm anound the phenocryst (fig.2n).
Besldes the resorption pseudomorphism by ores during

er]/Sta1]. izatlon, amphibo]e Phenoer]rsts appear to have been altered'
although earbonates were noted replaeino ":Perlonbed honnb.lende from

the very eentre of a few of the lanqer" phenocrvsts.
The 6roundmass .: i s , t oge ther w i th the orthopyroxene phen oerysts '

the most susceptible to hydnothermal slteration. The groundntass

slass is deuitrif ied an,3 'rap!-dIy r.eplaeed by chl orites and possibl..r

ores, while I ar.ete eh lorite patches mal./ devel op, oblitenating sonne of

the oriqinal groundmass textune. Several extrennely hard sannples,

welle seen t c have a qranitic-textured mosaic of larqe ( O.h to o.8mrn)

interprown quartz grains that appear to have developed replaelns
onl1r the.glass and finer grained groundmass materials, leavlnq the

original plaOloclase microlitesr ores and groundmass pyroxenes

enclcsed within them.

No pvrites, major development of seeondary elays' epldote or

adul-arja, or ertensive replacement by carbonate was seen in these

lavas. which wou.ld confirm the previous statement that none were

more than morf eratelrr altered.

2.5 LOCATICIT A}TD DESCRTPTIOI-OF S,]!UE]JCO

The Beesons Island Volcanics outcnop covers the western portion
of the TabIe IVIt. Reqicn, exten,3ing furthest eastiivard where the

easterly dipning uoper contact "V'rs up the Waiwawa and Kauaeranga

\ral1eys. Beesons Tsland \,rolcanics, hovrever, are believed to underlie
the whole Reqion, intruded onl.y by later l/linden Rhyolite domes and

Omahia andesite intrusives.
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In the napped region, the sequenee is very mueh a lensinq anil

lnterdigitating mixture of lavas, breccias and uiater bedded se,liments.

A 2km wide area, containing only three small weathered exposurest

extending from Bu.llsfoot Creek in the \i'/est to the Kauaeranga Rlver
ancl L{oy1er s Stream j-n the East, pnevented the author froin accurately
eorr"e1atin.,' uni ts from the well exposetl 25O netre thlek easterllr
sequence (see ftg.2o). By a rough estimation of the strati?raphie
height of e:.rch sequenee above several- exposures in the Kauaerlnga

River at l{l+ 9/1\3335, it appears that the 'tr/estern Sequenee is
stratigraphically equlvalent to the lower and middle portlon of the

Eastern Senuenee. Both seouences contaln a period of llttle aetlvlty
vri f h denosi ti cn of carbonaeeous sediments in hodies of standing water"
rr4 urr vvyv

but the lava tlrpes anC breccla-laria sequences are distinet.llt diffenent'
Sussestinq both a nontherly and southenl;y souree produclng

interdj qitatlnq deposits between.

(u) The l'v'estern Sequence

The basa,l porticn is poorl -rz exposed, and whereas pref enentlally
erodeC breccias rnd ssdirnsnts may exlst near thls leve1, only lavas

are exposeil . A hlrpersthene andes ite j-s the I owest exposed memben of
this ,sequence f ound in the l ower reaohes of the Wainora Stream at
TIUg/14lt3t+9 (tgl:t) . 2kn tc the ltlorth , dt a simil ar, thouoh penhaps

slightl.'r hl,qher. strqtlaraphic leve)ra hornblende-hypersthene
andesite lava is exposed in Frankts Stream at IILrg/|29380 (lglZl) and

a hornblende-hypersthene-augite andesite is exposed at the Junction
of phil's Strean, Frankrs Stream and the Waiwawa Riven (lglZ6).

sone 50 to 50 metres above the viialnora exposure and J5 metres

above the ',liaftnav:a exposures. the -'sequdnce lblbetter exposed. f n WaJ nora

and Phil t s Streams, a 12 to 15 netre sequence of interbeCded type ,
breecias and type 2 sediments (lgll+g, 1916U) overlie anCesite lava

and are conformably overlain by a 40 metre thiek hornbilende-hypersthene-

auoite andesite f low at Nt+9/13tr36o (tgtZz) and Nl+9/136381 (tgtSl)
respectively. To the r.Iorth in the same stnatigraphic posltion and

exposed at w49/iltC3\5 in the Waiwawa Riven a hornblende-hypensthene-
auoite andesite flow (lglj)) is also present, but funthen north in
1,,,[oorets $trearn (\U9/1\P-39O) and posslb]y s]lghtly hl.qher in the

seqtuence, a hypersthene andesite lava (lglZO) and type J br"eeeia are

exposed i,.nme,ljateli'below the uneonfcrmable eontact wlth the over'lving

'iliainora !ormatlon. f n Phi l I s Stream the contaet 1s dlneet'l:r eut into
the af orementioned hornblende-hypersthene-auqite f -l ow, whi'l e in the

Vdainora Stream, the trriainora Frormation unconf ormably I ies in hol "l ows

cut lnto and through an uppermost I metres of type J breccias that
overlie this same flow tYPe.

(b) The ilastern Sequenee

The lov,rest exposed outcrop in this sequenee is a co.lumnar Jointecl
hornblende-hypersthene-auglte andesite (fig,.Za) at \\49/16lJt+t+ (l9lZB),
overlain 5O metres upstream by .type J breccias. The basal hypersthene

anrtes ite in the V/ai-nora Stneam wculd be cl ose to this stratigraphic
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level in the overall sequence of Beesons Island Volcanics.

Above these type J breccias in the Kauaeranqa River there ls
JO metres of unexpose,J stratigrarrhic thickness above which a eontinuous
eastern sequence can be ccnpiled fr"om Kauaeranga River exposures and

those of its tributaries.
.\t T,\l+9/1(.:,2351 , type J breceias anC 2 metres of type 1 sedinents

are overlain by an B to 1C metre thick hypersthene-auqite anCesite
ftow (tgtZf) exposed at N49/162312. Conformable on top of this and

parallel to the platy jointing of the flow, J metres of interbedded
type 5 breecias and type 2 sediments (19t6,5) have been deposited
(rie .zp) .

In the Atuatumoe Stream, (.O metnes to the East, the seouenee

does not contain this lense of carbonaeeous deposits, but directly
overl.yins the lava flow is 15 .netnes of trrpe 2 br.eceias (lgldS, 19157),
on top of which is a 1.5 metre lense of type 1 sedinents at \l+9/166351
(rig .2q). Conformabl;r overlying these sedimentsrthat dlp 50 to the
lTorth East, is l+ metr.es cf breeeias, intenmediate between types 3 and l+.

A platlr .i cinted hypersthene-auqite anCes ite (lgt16) (f :_g.2b) ,

that can be correlatecl with a simil ar exposure in the Kauaerans.a

River aI Nl+9/16'4357, has f lorred over these breccias in the Atuatumoe

Strean. This 10 metre thidk lava f-l ou passes up into type 3 and l+

breccias ( f ig.1d) , minimunn thickness 12 metr"es, before the sequence

1s abruptly cut by a l,finden Rh.tro] ite intrus ive d ome.

In the l.auaeranqa River a sl,nllar type l+ breceia is exposed

overlyinc the hypersthene-augite andeslte flow, but has a thickness
of no more than 5 metres. Overl]'inq these, and exposed both at the
base cf l{ovlet s Stream and the Iiauaeranga River, z.re 15 metres
maxirnuqr thiekness of andesite lava. Gradational t;rpe 3 to 4 breccias
are exposed aboverhaving a thickness of 15 metres in the lrauaeransa
P-ir,en and thickening to 3O nnetres 1n l,,lo1r1ef s Stnea:n, whieh has
sediments of type 1, up to 4 metres thlck, interbeCded with them at
the too.

The contaet of these bneeejas with an overlylnrr hvpersthene-
ausite andesite flow is well exposed in Moylers Strean (fie.Zc) at
\rU9/1a936o, j n the I'auaeranca River (lgtll) at Nl+9/1rr3r'l and at the
base of fiebbrs Stream at \Tl+9/1653at. This hypersthene-aueite andesite
flow, or series of f1ows, has a well exposed thjekness of 20 metnes
in l,lorr'ler s Stneam, but is less eontinuously exposedrthoueh oftenv.)fv

plat-v jointed in both the Kauaeranga River and ll/ebbr s Streamsrhaving
a thickness here of some 70 to 8C netres. Cutting aeros= this flow
1n llo]'Ie's .stream at SL)/159361 is a O.5 to 1.5 metre band of type 1

breccia.
f n l,{ot'Ier s Stream and the FauaeranFra River, 15 to 20 metnes of

*rrna 7 rtnaoni s, with interbedded tl/pe 1 serliments in th= KauaerangaU.:/ PU J

nr:fer.nn- lics b--tween thls lower hlrpersthene-auqite anrlesite (l9lZZ,L',v uvr vya

1913\) and a 15 to 20 metre thicl,' h1'nersthene-augite f I ow abor,'e

(19123, i9116).
At N[!/1583(,2, in It4oyler s Strean, the Waiwawa Formation ls

Ceposited over the intenselrr eno.leC lanrlseape of this flow (lglZl),
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but in the Kauaeranga River, Webb's Strearn and Derekrs Streamrthe

I'jhitianga Group rieposits cver"l ie a less Cissected landscape of type

J hreccias. These breceias have a thi ekness ef onI;.' 1 to 2- me tres
over the flow jn Deirekrs 3tream, but are 5 metres thjck in the I

Fauaera nga River anrl have a mini.nun thickness of JO nnetr"es in il/ebb I s

Stream. A 5ocm thlck band of type 1 seriiment is eontained within
these breceias, havins the same attitude as the iflhitianqa Gnoup

contact sone 6 metres above.

2.6 X{OT)T OT tsI{PT,.4,CEUIENT CF \IOTCA.NTTCI.ASTTC DEPOSTTS

Type J breeeia apDears.to be the result of minor autobrecciation
b:r the explosive release of gases alonq a frzeture zone from within
the lava flow, sinilar to that pnoposeC by Cornwell (1g57).

Type 2 breccia anpears tc be z. pyr.oclastie breccia, being the
deposits formed fron aer.iail eiection durino explosive eruptions of
Vulcanian type. fn nost easesrfthere is a mixing of fraqments of
olCer rock and juvenlle ejectarf (Parsons, 1959). Pnesuming the

e jected material was a fl fno.l the sarne souree, then the varying
percentage and size of the anCesitic blocks and -'lapi -t li would
probabl;7 be d-'pendent upon the f or"ce of each erupt ion. Each bed

wculd represent the chaotic subaerlally Ceposited product of one

short period of eruption. The vent would neeessanil:r have been

F€eraonab);r elc-qe, thoue'h from the srnal I thiekness (lS metnes) of the
ma jor 'leposit i n the -4tuatu'noe Strean, this type of eruption from
this vent must have been short Iived.

Type J brecoia is thoueht to have been bneeeiated by undergnound

explosion (a1loc1astie) or by autobrecciation of congealed lava in a

condujt. The explosion that caused the breceiation may have been

initlateC by viater reachins the inter"ior of the vent. The erp] osion
eou.ld have eauF-re^ the extrusion of bneceia flows whlch when'leposited
near the vent have the same properties as these type J breeej-as, wlth
a.large percentag,e of anCesjtie blocks. The more monolitho.l oglc of
these t;rpe 3 breeeias ma.-/ have been f on'ned by autobr.eeeiation of
movinE lava flows.

ThQse t:fpe J brecclas eou'ld easilv have been extrudod, af ter
allobreeciation. toqether with much water'. or a,s the breccia f I ow

slid down the slopesoheeome nixeC 'nith surfaee waten, to develop into
a mudflow or lahar. These lahars are known to pnoduce crudely graded
denosi ts havi ner the sarne textures and ecnposition as f ound i n type lfuvL,vrrr uL.,

br.eccias. A11 the Frarlatjons between t.rrpe 3 and type lr breecias
could be the deposits produced as the s i'npl-^r breee ia fl ow moves

C ornrnslope alral/ fnom the vent, fiixino with water and beeoninq more
mnhi'l o qe uiolf aS pickin.q Up debnis frOm the SUrfaee ovora whiCh it:|lvu4r.\-,'

f1ows. Those lahar deposits furthest from the souree and also the
uDfer nortions of thiek deposits would be the type J br:eeeias havjng
a larqe perr,ientaqe of matrix torlr:+her with anrrul ar to subrounded
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andesite blocks. The lack of vesieula:r frasflnents, glass shards and

scoria are t..roical of I ahanic deposits both in the Table 11t. Repi on

and elsewhere in the Beesons IslanC lroleanics (Si.inner, (967),
ccrnwell (tl6Z), Ha;nvard (lg7l)) .

T-rrpe 5 breccias and conqlomerates appear to have a dominantly
epic-'t-astie oripin but in the stri et usaqe of the terms 'f epiet astlerf
and "pyroc lasticrf (tr'isfrer , 1966) sone of the cl ass, pun j ee and other
materia-'1 , flerely havinc been transponteC fron the oriqina'l slte of
4eposition, shoulrl be consi'ler"ed as pyroclastie. These earbonaeeous

depcstts are always interbedded with the flne grained earbonaeeous

type 2- sediments, inCicatinq that they are water deposlted, PFobably

in a fresh water lake.
Tirpe '1 sed j ments appear to have been deposited more rapidly

than the t.vpe 5 brece ia tlrpe 2 sed im-ont sequenees, but of ten are

al so water depositedrprcblbl;7 in snal1er. more temporary boclies of
water. These type 1 sedinnents are pyroclastie and probabl;r some of

the e,xposed lenses and bands have been subaerlallY deposited. Type

2 se,linrertS il.e water denosited and{ominantly epielastic.
The Beesonrt fslanrl llolcanies sequenee in the Table Tl4t. Reqion

is therefore a nlxture of interstratified alloelastic tc laharie
breccias, \/r:lcanian pyroclastic br.eceias, water'-bedded epiclastlc
earLionaeeous breeeias, orits, sandstones and slltstonesr PVroclastic
r-rrits anri santf stones, tooether with numerous lava flows, seeminqly
fnon at -least tr,r'D sDurce are?s, one tc the lTorthranC cne in the South

sonnewhere near the Atuqtumoe Mjnrlen rhyol-ite fletn-o outeron.
Larse plrroclastic eruptl.ons were short I ived qnd the maiority

of the sequenee is a result of quieter outpourins of .lava flows and

exp)-osive extr"us j cn of aIloe.lastlc bneeeias, many of whieh f lowed

,cown the si,:les of the voleances as lahars that were deposjted when

the lnqde, f1attened out or which may even on some oecasions have

flowed into bodies of standinr2 vrater befor"e eo'ninq to rest.
The eniclastie lake denosits testify to neniods of litt'le major

acti vit..r within the seouence durins which tine veqetation harl time
to beeone estab'lished antl nnake lts contnibution to the eompositlon
of these sedinents.

2.7 CONTACTS

Th: lowen eont:ct of the Beesons f sland Vo]canies over the

Jurassic lJanaia rTi-l I Group is not exposed in th- Table 1,1t. Reqion'
but the author presu'nes the existence cr th-^se baserent oreywackes

heneath a ]-aroe thicl':ness of Beesons f sland andes j tes. This
presumption is based on the relationships expcseC funthen north, with
the nearest exposerl outcroc of cre),rwaclre faulte..l uD aoainst the
Beesons Tsland seruence, 13krn to the nTorth il/est at Tapu.

The Beesons TslanC seouence wjth e regjona'1 easterlv dip has

an outcrop extendinp all 12kns to the western coast. T/ith no major
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faultinp recoonlsed, a substantial thicknesq rnust be jnferred to
underl j e this upnernrost seouence j n the Table l{t. Reoion.

The Beesons fsland \Iolcanies are uneonfornnbly overlain by
In'hit iansa Group sediments. EvenlTwhere except in !'[ebbr s Strea''n the
eontaet is uneonformable and there is evidenee for a eonslderable
period of eroslon and weatherihq between the end of the andesitic
volcanisn anri the beginnine of the rhyclitie penicd. Er"osion nroduced
ho.llows anC depressions in the surfaee of the an'lesites r eDd weathening
has a.ltere.j the rocks, espeeia'1ly the breeeias, iust bel ow the contact
qlore th,an elsewhere. (See ehpt.h 'or a deser.lptlon of the landscape
over whlch the i{rhitianqa Croun sedlments were ileposited. )

In the Tab.le l\tlt. ne.?ion only one l-ntnusive contaet occurs with
the P-es ons f s.l anC 1'cr eani es that is exposed, though beneath the
tlhlt iansa 4roup they w oul d be numeror-ls. nhis intn.usive contact oceurs
just below the 811I;,rgoat nalls in the A.tuatumoe !tream at \Tl+9/1713q1

where a larle 'ninrien Rhyolite fntrusive dome cuts aeross the Beesons

fslanC \roleanies sequence with an alnost ventieal thouqh poorly
exposed contact. llear the contaet the Reesons fsland rieposits have

been slishtly pushed unwarrls by the j-ntr"usion ( see nap 1).

2. 8 gqruLA!I0L_!.\T,.Ec']lr0r,0GY .{}TD AGE

Th:se ol Jer alter"ed an'lesi.tes of trre Table I't. ?e'-,i on ere part
of the Reesons f sland vo] canlcs which outeroi, over nuch of the
Coromandel Peninsula, and are conrelated with a similar sequence on

c-reat Rarrien Tsland ( ^neat Rarrier normation of Hayterr1953).
Correla ti on wlth other a ndesltic sequences furthen af iel-rl , that were

erupted Crrrinq the Bameeorobably extended, period of time, 1s rnore

tentative. Tn 1882, 1ox noted the similanitles of the l4anukau Br.eeeias
to the p'eesons Tsland rlroup. frridence supporting a eorrelation of
time of eruption and similar types of depoSitibetween these two sroups
has eome to light in reeent years. The Col ville Forrnation, that
interdiqi tates wlth the Beesons f sland vol eanics i n the rt'lorth

(Skinner rlg(,9) i" now cornelated with the 'I'aite'nata Fonmation fnom
paleontologieal similanitles (Gr"ant-l{ackie and lrioore rlgTO). Cn

the eastern siCe of the 'f'aitakere 1?anges the '!:aitemata 4onrnation i s
interstratifieri vulth the Manukau Breccias (Hatliday, Qamsay and
'l',til sonr l97O) and thus a direet eorrelation of perlods of eruption
is established.

*houglr s one of the breceias and se4 innents are hiehl y
earbonaceousr no sa,np.l es werae sent of f f or" palynoloqical datinq and

no maerofauna cr fl ora was found.
lanly wcrkers assiqne'l an Eocene to I{iocene age to these andesltes,

whieh thell harl divided into two perio,ls (sre Table 1 \). 9 j n..e 1921J,

hcwever, these anCesites have not been considererl o,-ldei" than I'iocene.

Cer+"ainly there is a thick seouenee and the eruptive perio.l could be

expected to have spanner,r a eonsiderable period of tjme.
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Dating has pro,qressed 1n the last two decades, with pa lynol oqlcal

ag,e determinatlons f rom cerbonaeeous sediments in three 'rreaS ' Couper

(lgnZ) f ronn sediments in l,{edl ands Stream, Great Bar'ier f sland and

Kear (lg=t) f ron p),ri ttze,1 serliments i-n the whangaiterensa stream, 1km

west of the Tabl-e I\4t. Region boundary, both necorded Taranakian to

lower V/anganui (upper l,{iocene to lowen Plloeene) aoes ' Sklnner (1g67)

concluded ^ mirl to upper '{ioeene aqe frorn four rlate'l samples from hls

4rea in the liorth.
Both Thompson (rg(e) and Schofield (1g67) simplv gave the

Beesons Is-land volcanics a l{iocene aq,e. stipp (r ggg) f ound vv K/\r

rlatlng that turo sannples of Beesons Islancl Volcanlcs to the south of

the mappec Reqion hac an aqe of 1.0 t o.o7 m.yrs. (mld Plioeene). 0n

the strensth of thls, Rabone (tgtr) placed his Beesons rsland \/oleanics

in the range I ower to mlil Pl iocene, while lilain (tgtl ) g"u" them a

'tr/llocene to Pliocene q,s'e.

A number of uorkers have suggested that the Coromandel eruptlve

sequence progressed southwards so that the youngest volcanics are in

the South'
The present author, bearinc, in mind stipp's I<./Lr riating and also

the very c]ose proxini-ty of Kearts palynological rlate' bel-ieves that

the Beesons fsland Volcanics sequence in the Table Mt' Region was

erupterl riuring the Taranaki to lower Wanganui Series (upper lt'tllocene

to lowerrnost pliocene) r and that progressivel lr north and east the

outcropsareolderandwithintheupperMioeene,whllefurthereouth
the sequence may be ].rounqer and withln the Pliocene'
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CT1APTER THREE: WHITTAI\TGA 

-GRqUP

3.1 \TA,I\{E

Eanly workers showed littIe imaqinatlon in namlng thls group of

rocks ancl it was varlously called the'fRhyolite Folmatlonrt (Cox,

f BBZ), ,,Acld Group'r (MeKay. 191il, and the rrThird Pen.iodtt (Frasen,

19oil. (See Table 1A) .

Fleming (fgfO) named three rormations wlthin the acidlc roeks

of the Mokohinau Islands and Hayter ?gfS) calIed the acidic lavas

of Great Barrler fsland the Hobson Forrnation. All these four
formatlons were ineludecl by Thompson (tg6O) on his N.Z.G.S. tn&Pr

sheet 28, Great Barrier'.
The name rtwhitlanqa Grouprr was formally established by Schofielil

(f leO; and defined as belng synonymous with the rfThird Period

Vol-canics or rhyollte serlestf . Thompson ( t g0O) gr ouped the four
formatlons within this whitianga Gnoup in hls legend.

In 1956 Thompson divided the ln/hitianga Group throuqhout the

Coromanciel Peninsula into the Minrden Rhyolltes and the Coroq:len

Iqnimbrites. Schofiel-d (1167), however, dropped the usaqe of his
whitianpa Group as includi-np al'l the rocks of the trhlro-t ite penlod

of eruption, anri instead adapted'1t to include onl;l therfundifferentbted
igi'imbrite, punlce bneccia and serlimenttf , and grouped the rhyollte
lavas under a qroup having the same status and called the Mlnden

Rhyolltes.
The present author believes thls divislon to be unsatlsfactory

as a1I the nocks of the acldic period are c1 osely related and often

the pyroclasts that f orm parts of Schof lelclrs (1g67) Whltlanga Gnoup

were erupte6 fnom the same vent or eentre as hls l'{lnden Rhyo-llte

lavas were extruderl contemp oraneously in geol oqic time. The many

related llthologles of the older andesltic period are all included

within the Beesons Island Volcanics and the author believes that
all the rhyolltlc period roeks should also be ineluded together under

one qroup.
The author recommends, as does Rab'one (lgl l) and Main (lgll),

that the name lli hitianga Group be adopted rrto inc"l.ude aII acid

volcanics younger than Beesons Island Volcanies and predatlng or

contempotlaneous with the period of hydrothenmal alteratlonrf (Rabone,

j97 j). The author reconmends the retent ion of the ltf inden Rhyoll tes

as a unit with formati"on status within the Whitiansa Group and

posslbly as our knowletlge of the Group increases, s-overal more

f ormations or members may be added. It 1s unIikeI1,r, however' that
any formal forrnation w1l1 be erected that can be correlated within
the acidlc volcanic sediments of the whole Peninsula. The ereetion
of f ormations i s merel]r a geologists rrtoolrt f or simpl ifvlng the

correlation of rock sequences over a large area. but this rnay prove

impossib]ewjthintheWhitiangaGroupsedlmentsastheSequeneels
So complex and varies So g-reatly from one pl ace to the next.
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3,2 PREVIOUS T/ORK

park (f897) and McFay (flOl) were two of the earliest geologlsts

to rlo any work on the roeks of this qroup. Park did not recognise

their outcrop anound Table l/lt. anC believed them to be rrconf ined to

the East sirie of the Peninsula'f . McKay worked in more detail and

divided the group into four sub-groups. He ldentlfiecl an older'

period of rhyolitlc lavas confined to the East Coast followed by

tpumiceous a,qqlomerate or Whltianga Bedsrt. These he bel ieved to be

fo11owed by massive flow and intrusive nhyolites and then flnally
I/ounger brecciated or pitchstone nhyolites mostly developerl ln the

South. Pank, Rutley and Holland published descrlptlons of the

rhyolites of the Coromandel Peninsula ln two papens in 1899 and 1900.

Fraser (tgOl,1910 and 1912) mappecl all acidic roeks wlthln the

one unit which he called the "Thlrd Periodtrvoleanies. Fr;om his

detailed mapping, Fnaser obtained a clear pictune of the sequence of

events withln the rhyolites but he did not formally subdivide the

group. He m3rely describes the rocks of the sThlrd Peri od'r as

'rpuniceous tuffs, breccias and agglomerates through whieh have been

extruded massive fl ows and rhyolitestf. He notes that the lower

contact is oftenrtmarked bfr earthy beds contalnins carhonaceous matenlal''

and qoe$ on to state that in genxral the rfThiril Perio,l't was erupted

over rf a land sunface of uneven configurationtr ancl they have since
rbeen subjecteC to conslderable erosion'r. Fraser believed that many

areas in whlch only Beesons fsland Volcanies are now exposed' were

once covered by these ttThird Periodrr rh:rol-ltes'
Hen,Jerson and Bartrum (lgl:) in the southern parts of the

Coromandel Ranges distingulshed older rhyolites of sphenulltie lavas'
pumice breccias anrl tuffs from.'founqer nhyolites being iqnimbrites
and pumic breccias. Ilorsan (tSZI+) divlded the rhyol-ites of the
rllaihi District into older spherulitic nhyolites, f o1l-owed by rhyolit ic
tuffs and final)y younger trldymlte rhyollte lavas, and between these

subdivisions he states that ttuneonf ormities seem to oceurrf '
Hayter (tg1l) mapped the small areas of rhyolite on Great Banrien

Islanci and these uere incorporated into Thompsonts map (tg5O). His

Hobson Formation rhyolltes consisted mainly of lava but with some

irinimbrites on Rakitu Is1and.
Thor,rpson (tg66) divided the lVhitianga Group into the Coroqlen

f pni mbrites and Liiinil en Rh.rrolites as ^ mappinq subdivis ion slmply

beeause the rhyolite lavas were potential sources of road meta1. Tn

many of the r.emote areas, includinq the Table lf t. R-egion he has

attetrpterl this subdivision usinq the scant information available in
the old N.Z.G.S. Bulletins.

t{arvey (1g67) also mapped the rhyo -l ite lavas separately thoush

gave neither division a name. He mapped all the rh:1oli te lavas as

domes surrcunderl b.y, anrl often intru,llng breeeias and isnjnbrites.
Rutherf ord (f gZO) made a thonouqh stud"rr of the Paku Is1and

l,{inden Rh1rol1te Dome, whj le Rabone (lgll ) in the Waltekauri Area

distinsuished within the Whitianga Group, daeite, rhlrodaclte and
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rhyolite flows topether with the assoeiated dacitic and rhyolitlc
fragmentals. While Rabone eoneentraterl on the petnoqraphy of the

lavas, Ir,4ain (lgll) placed more emphasls on the seouence withln the

Vihitianga Group. fn the [laratoto-F/aipaheke Val]-el's, Main recoqnisecl

a basa.l seri inentary f ormation overlain by massive rh:,rolite I avas.

These flowS are interbedr-red, main-ly in the upper pontions' with
Ienses of two breccia types, and besides these he also identifies
n three upper setiimentary f ormat ions't within the Sequence of rhyollte
f l-ows.

3.3 prvrs[ON AXID DTSTRTBUTToN 0F THE GRoUE

In the Table lilt. Region fhs Whitianga Group has been dlvided
into three informal formations: Minden Rhyolites, Wainora Formation

anC Waiwawa Formation.
AI1 massive rhyolltic lavas are included in and have been

mapped as the I,,{inden Rhyolites (Cftpt.6).
The basa1, hlghly carbonaceous, fine grained, fresh-water

sectuence of domlnantly epiclastic, Volcaniclastic sediments together
wlth intercal.rted carbonaeeous basal breeclas containing pebbles of

rhyolite Java, andesite and pumice has been sepanated from the

remainder of the Whitianga Group sediments into the Wainora Formation
(crrnt.l+).

The remaining water-bedded and subaer" ial ly cleposited, domlnantly
pyroclastic, rarely carbonaceousr interlensinq fine to coarse sediments

of the tr{hltianga Group in the Table Mt. Region ane called the l,t/aiwawa

!'ormation (Cftpt.5).
fn the manped region these three fonmations are exposed in an

area above and to the East of the Beesons Island Volcanics and

completely surroundino, and in places beneath, the 0mahia Andesites
(rig .3a) .

The present distribution of outcrops indicates that the Wainora

and Waiwawa Fornatlons most probably extended further to the West'

and nou, aften reqional tllting tc the East have been eroded baek to
their present position. The lower contact of these formations is
further east in the Kauaerane'a Valley than elsewhere, as the rate
of erosion has been'nore rapiri and the niver has cut rlght throuqh

the more easily eroCecl pyroclastic anr.l epiclastle sediments. To the

North the so1i,1 andeslte cf the Table 11t. an'l frraiwawa Intnuslves have

protected these deposits and nemnants form outcrops well up their
sldes. It would appear almost certaln' that at the time of
intr:usion and extrusion of the Omahia Andesites the land surface was

at a level sliehtly lower than the present-day f lat t op of Table l'/tt.
and that much of the surrounflinq Waiwawa and \aiainora Formations have

been renoveri froqi arounri the Tabl e. Support f on thls ean be drawn

fron the present-day hejeht of the MlnCen Rhyo1,1te Domes with their
coule6s overlyins the Waiwawa Fonmation (Nl+9/173360) or their
marglns beinq overlapped blr Waiwawa pyroe-lasties (Nh9/1 58lBo) at



Fr. 3az Stratior.aphie corunnns up the na j or str,eams in the
Table I'4t. Region showlno thiekness and d j str.ibution
of the Beesons f slanrl Voleanies r ',Ji'ainora and
V/a lwawa F orma t 1 ons .

LrGErIn

j:i, : tuffs

..:..;,'; 1ap1111 tuffs

ooooo lapi111stones

aa-o-oi volcaniclastic bneecias

-* *. massive andesitic l-ava

uuuu lntrusive andesites (Omahia 4,ndesi tes)

?:!+ intrusive rhyolites (n'lnden Rhyol ites)

:-:-:-- epielastic sittstones, sandstones and qrits

t.1 car,bonaeeous

r\*. unconfonmity

q/vl^ lntrusive contaet
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heights less than one hundred metres below the leveI of Table l"{t.

The riomes themselves have pinnaeles that rlse above the Minden

Rhyol ite plateau, South East of the Kauaeranga River, to heiqhts

even g-reater than the top of Table Mt.
fn the Table IIt. Region, the Whjtianga Group reaches further

west than anywhere to the North and almost as fan west as anywhere

else to the South. In this Region they form the uestern border of

an extensive area of outcrops that extends east to the coast, north
to Whitiansa anC south Past Waihi.

3.4 ltIOL4El.TCLATURE

A short discussion of the nomenclature used in clescribing the

rocks within the V/hitianga Group in the next three chapteps is
deemed neeessary.

In Chapter" six the nomenclature used to descrlbe the Mlnden

Rhyolites ls stralght forward and requines little explanation-
Volcanig dome is used in the strict sense as defined by Williams
(lgSZ), being'frestricterj to steep sided viseous protrusions of
Iava forminq more or less dome-shaped masses around their ventstr.

The terms used in describinq the pyroclastle and sedimentar"y

deposits rectuine considerabl e elueidation.
All deposits of both the Wainora anrl Waiwawa Formations are

sgrtimentg3g., bein,g composed cf rrsoil ld mater"lail , both minenal and

organic that has been moved fron its slte of origin by air, waten

or ice anri has eofne to nest on the eartht s surface either above or

below sea leve1[ (fisfren, 1966). These sediments are a1] volcallelastlc
being composed domlnantly of clasts havinq a volcanlc oriqin (Fisher,
1951).

It was often founrj possible to infer mode of fragmentation fon
the f lner sedi'nents but more d iff icult f or the breceias and

eonqlomerates. The maiority of the Waiwawa Formatlon sediments are

pyroglastie, that term belng used here to include all those sedlments

containlng rrfr.agments produced by explosive on aeria l eieeticn, fFom

a volcanic ventr dS a maSS of Iar,qe or snaII fragments, mostly Of

i oncnrrs nrrentager' (Vlentwonth and W111iams, 1932). The ma joritv offtarrvvstJ

the Wainora For.mation sedlments are g-prsJ.as!ic, used here to include
all those seCiments containing "fraqments produced by weatherinrr and

erosion of solidified or lithified volcanie nockstt (tr'isher, 1961).

The textural size terms used for pyr3oclastlc fragments are

those of Fisher (lg6l) and for epiclastic fraqments those of
Wentworth (tgzz). (See Table l,A).

The preComlnantly pyroclastic sediments have been deseribecl

aceordlns to the triangular d iapran compiled from Wil-tiams (1932) ,

Fisher (tg6t,1966) and Cornwell (tgel), (rig.3b).
The tenn Volcanic breecia 1s used to lnclude rubbllr breccias'

tuffneeous breccias and lapilll breceias (fisher, 1960). T,1ttle
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TABIE JA: Textural size terms used in chapteris 5 anC h.

mm EPICLACTIC T'AAGMENTS n./ROcI ASTTC Fn 
^ 

4I{B}TTS

ccA

6lt

l+

Z,

k
h

Roulder

.Rud ite

C oa rse 81 ocks
and

bombsCobbIe Fine

Pebble
Lap 111- I

Gr"anuJe

Sand A.neni te C oarse

Ash
s iIt

Lut ite Fine
Clay

attempt has been naCe to divide these volcanj-c brecelas into
Italfoelastierautoclastie or pyroclastie" as define'1 by Wnjqht anrf

Bowes (lgfi), f or ap Flsher (tg5l ) states :'rthe pigeonhol lng of a,l1

types into separ"ate catesories 1s not posslble, nor is it advisablet
beeause our knowledse of the volcanielastlc rocks is somewhat

Iinited by oun abilltlr to recosnjse thein varlous oriqinsf. Thls
comment applies also to the division jnto pyroclastic and enlclastle
sediments as in many instances the mode of fr,agmentation has been

inferred rather than Proven.
The predominantly epiclastic sedlments of the Wainona Fonmation

are grouped within the textural and compositional dlvisions proposed

by FoIk, Anrlrerrs and Lduts (tgZO).
The eompositional suffixes used are:-
-lutite for mudrocks K l/15th mm

-arenite for sandstones (zmm )t/15th mn

-r"ud ite f or gravels and c onslomerates ) 2mm

Thelr detailed rllvision of the areni.tes is ad opted ( see f 1g.3e) .

lrVhen admixtures of pyroclastic matcrial (>1O%) occurs in
epiclastic and sediments, the prefix tuffaceous, puniceous or

voleanic 1s adtled .

Wlthin the Whltianga Group fyroclastic flow is used for'fal1
fraqmental flows or avalanches conposed of pyroclastie nnaterial
irnespeetlve of temperature of emplaeementtt (Fishen' 1965).

These are dlvideC intc astr flows being 2 SM brr weieht of ash

and pumlce flsus being lfon by weieht of ash (smitn, 195o), the
remaininq essent j a.l materia'1 be j nq pumice I apil t i and bl oeks.

In the followinq chapters ignimbrite has not been used as the

name eovering "a11 the various rock types produced by the enpl-aeement

of pyroclastic flow and implyine no speciflc fragment size or
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temperature""as has been done by Fisher (1g66) and Cook (fgegi.
fnsteail the author has kept to the more aceeptab.le ltTew Zea) ancl usaqe.
T1,rpicaI featur.es that define such an iqnimbrite have been summarized

by I\{artin anC Malahoff (tg6S) l
- Great thickness, extent and sheet-Iike proportions

Conspicuous eolumnar jointing formed by eontnaetion during coolinq
- GIass shards bent around phenoervsts

- L[icrocr.rTsta] I isation
- Paral-lel. dlstrjbution of plass and larger fragements - features

resemb'1 inq f I ow strueture.
As an ignimbrite may not be wel.ded at its marglns, such a sheet

is called ignimbritlc if it exhibits evidence of hlgh tempenatune
emplacement an;rwhere within 1ts confines (Thompson, 1955b).

3.5 AeE

Cox (tBBz), Par"k (i897), [4cKay (t9o5), Fraser (tgto), Henderson
anc Bartrum (lgtl) and Morgan (lgZl+) placec these Coromandel
Peninsula rhyolites withln the P.l locene. Park ( t 893) eoneludeil his
Pliocene age blr conrelation with the first eruption of Itthe acldic
plateau of the Kins Coun.tny whieh 1s dated fnom a fauna and pumlce
assoeiation in the Wanqanul Basintr.

Kear llSSl) assigns the 'f Thj-rd Periodff to the I ower Wanqanui

Serles (P:l iocene) on the basls of r:latinq of pumice tuff at
Whangamarino (Kear, 1958).

Schofle.td (tglg) in fLexique Stratigraphique'f extended the
range to Pliocene-Pleistocene but ln 1967 ne reverted to an upper
l/iocene-mid Pliocene a,qe. Thompson (tg5o) gave the group a Pltoeene
age but in 1966 altered this to upper pliocene to lower Pleistoeene
(ulw to wc) .

The writer believes a more accurate range would be mid to upper'

Pliocene. This range ie unlikely to be narrowed funthen as the
Whitianga Gnoup undoubteclly spanned a considenable perlod of tlme
that may have varied over the length and breaclth of the Penlnsula.
l.{any authors believe the youngest rhyolitic enuptlons on the Peninsula
oeeurred in the South with cessation of activlty Drogressinq fnom

North to South.
Rabone (tgll) notes, from r/l,r datine by Stipp (tgg8), of the

andesites stnatigraphicall;r above and below the lVhltianga Group in
his area to the South, that these rhyolltes were erupted somewhere

within the period l+ to /m.yrs ago. Both Rabone and the present
author infer a time gap between the Beesons Island Volcanies and

Whitianga Gnoup, but only very little,time before the subseouent
eruptlon of the Omahia Andesites. Maln (lg7t) , however, observes
a thin basa.l sedimentarlr sequence between the Whitlanqa Group and

Omahia Andesites, thoush the present author does not eonsider thls
to be siqnificant. It seems probable fnom the above evidence that
the Whltianga Group was enupted in the upper pant of the period
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between the Beesons f slancl Voleanies and Omahia 4'ndes ites.
The uppermost portions of the Beesons fsland Volcanics in the

Table l{t. Resion have been assisned a lowermost Pllocene as,e (gfrpt.

2.8) and leavinq a tinne s,ap bef ore the rhyolitlc period the mid to

upper Pllocene aqe for the Whltiansa Group is dedueed (t+ to gm.Jrps

Pr>\

Atthouqh two samples were sent awalr for palvnoloqieal datinq.
the mierof I ora was too poor f or .iatinq. This does not rf cf ose the

doorft to the possibility that other beds fnom the Y/ainora Formation

fia1r gontain a nierofl ora rieh enouqh f or aceurate rlatinq in the futu-e'

3.5 I{YT)P OTHERI14AT- ALTER.q T IO}T

patehes of hydrothermally altered Whlt iansa Group lavas and

sediments oecur thnourhout the Tabil e Mt. Reqion.

Hydrothenmal alteration of the Minden R-hyolites has been !r1ld

in all but L4oylets Dome (f ig.5") . No eomptete'l..,r unal tered lavas

$,ere anywhere colleeted or seen. Rut-'ley (t899) noted that'rsllietfvlng
effeets of hydrothenmal agency upon the rhyolltes does not merely

brins about tbe cementing of tuffs, but seems also to affeet sol1d

lavas in a veny marked mannenrt. Sample 19115 from Moyle's Dome 1s

the onfy lava to show markeC maeroscopieal changes due to alteratlon.
The rock is bleached to a liqht qrey colour with all maJor phenoenysts

replaeed by quartz or clays whlch give the rock a mottled texture.
Micnoscopic examlnation shows that a1l phenocrysts exeept the ores

have been replaced blf chlorlte, elays or quartz. The groundmass has

been necrVstallised with the formation of tridymite' ehlorite'
montmonillonite and adularla while numerous eavities have been fi lled
with seeonrlary niinerals, of ten lined b:r qusrtz crysta-ls with adu l aria
rjeveloped in tha centre. Rusty-bnown llmonite sur"rounds a.11 the ones-

l{icrcscopieal examination of all othcr samples shows various
rjeorees of qr1ld alteration. Orthopyroxene 1s almost always replaeecl

by chlorlte often wlth a nim of earbonate devel oplng. SeeonCarv ores

are eommonly developed around th= orthopynoxenes and hornblendes'
anrl sometimes w j thln the proundmass. T.imonite stalning anound the

ores is prevalent. Tn several plaees biotite has been altereil to
hydnob j otite, verqing on ver,'nleul, jte, while seeondary ouartz eommon1y

fl'l1s amygdules and replaees some plaqioelase phenoertrsts partiallv
or eomple te11r. The srroundnnass and spherul ites have often been

reerysta-'l 1i sed, with chlorlte developing in patches within the

sroundmass. Glass devitniflcation has besun jn many sanples, wh1le

weathering appe?rs to have prorluced e"lalrs and montnoril l onlte.
The V/ainora and 1Taiwawa Formations were not studi ed with an.tr

specjfie attentjon directerj towartls thein hydroth'rmal al.teration'
but where thr: most obvious evidence for this silieifieation and

pvrjtisation - oceurred, it was noted. fn associatlon with these

zones. zones of hydrother.nally produeed elays were allso noted similan
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to those deseribed bv l{arvev (1V67)-

Wlth few exceptions the hydrothernal atteratjon in these two

formations is coneentrated around the intrusive contaets of the

Ilinden Rhyollte Domes or al onq the eontaet with the Beesons Is.l-and

Voleanics. The author asrees wlth Harvelr (lOe71 who states that
tf hydroth'.rmA.l activi trr has developed chief ly on the marEjns of the

rhyolite domes by flow of solutions through eontraetion eraeks

f ormed duri no cool inp of the nhyol ite'r, but wou-]d add that 1n the

Table 1\41. -Reqion these solutions also appean to have beeome

eoncentraterl on and flowed alonq the contaet of the VJhitianqa Group

sediments with the underlrrins Beesons Island Volcanics. The so11d

anCes ites below the contact are sliF-thtly sil ieif ied whll e almost

without exceptlon the wainora Formation basal sedicrents are

silicjfjed or P.rrittzed.
lfany of the workers on the Conomande,] hydrothermal alteration

have founri jt to be eoneentrated around intenselit fraetured' faulted
or sheareC zones; in this ease, however, the author beljeves the

hydrothermal solutions misrated alonq the eontaet away fnom the

Tr4inCen Rhyolltes throu.zh pores in the Wainora sed iments. Where these

sediments Co not overlie soli,-r Beesons Ts land lava but andesitle
bneccias as in Webb's Stream, Kauaerancta River and l'4ovler s Stneam

area, the solutlons appear to have penet'"ated the breceias slljcifvinq
the matnix, often eompletel''r, with variesated .iasper.

fn the basal Wainora Formation sediments, the eobble and sranule
size4 fragments of flow banCed rhyolite and andesite, as well as

pumice 1api11i, have b.en highly silicified. These ane well exposed

in McKay's Stream at Nt+9/11tO382, Derekr s Stream at Nl+9/167371, Moore's

Stleam at NL+9/1hr396 anrl Wainora Stream at Nl+9/133368. The

occasional lcss within these bnecclas have been either eoarsely
sllicifled or replaeed by vanietles of chalcedony or ehert.

Along the basa-l eontact of the Wainora Formatlon in tr'rankr s

stream (t9t^l) rt NUg/12-U377 and Phil' s Stream (tglqq) at NU9/1 18180

the carbonaeeous pumiceous sravelly litharenites have been hitThly

al-tered, with inerease in hqrdness and eohesion, partlal destruction
of the primary texture, deerease 1n por:osity and coloun ehanoe to a

purpl ish blue-qrey mottlerJ eol oun. The most obvious ind j eator of
thls intense alteratlon is the presence of pyrites eoneentratec alonq
small fraetures as well as dj-sseminate'] throuqh the whole roek-

fn the Kauaeransa River, the uppermost brecclas (lgldA) of the

lt/ainora Fornation at lILg/172,370 that are c-'l ose to a Minden -Rhrrol1te

done intrusive eontaet, are hl'drother ally altered. They exhlblt
inereased eohesion (fiq.le), decreased DDrosity and alonq with manl/

other" featu,res seen eomnon-!y in altered roeks thev contain patches

of black, anrt white ealcite (tip,.ld). A,bove, in the lf/airnawa Fornation

and eloser to the dome at TrTll g/llZ1llitnu Kauae ranga River and

NUg/171373 in Park's Streann, a seouence of fine turfs have been

highly silieifierC a-lmost to the point of bein,ct cherts.
lTear the I\,linden Rhyel ifs Come intr.usive eontaet in the Waiwawa

elver at N49/1r238O a.lapilli breceia of the Walwawa Formation ltoteh)
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pTG jd: Photomierocraph shor,rrins seeon4artr ea-l cite
forne4 riuring hydrothermal alteration in
llrainora..Qormatlon 1api111 breccia in the
Kauaeranqa Diven. ( qOX magnifieation;
ond lrg1y I lsht ; T. s. 19165) .

FTr+ 3ez PhotomicrorTraph showlnq cellular str.uetune
of di'eottiledon wood presenved by s1.l ieirieatlon.
(IZOX maetnlf ieation; ordinarlr lisht;T. S. 191^Oa).

\
nTr1 3fz photonierozraph of tnansrrerse section of

rlieotirlerlon wood, showinq cellulan structune
and qrouth rjne'(niaeonally across njsht side

. of pieture) preserved by slti e j.f ieati on.
? oOf masnif icati on;orrli'nary l1sht ;T. 9. 19160) .
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has the larger frasments silicified while the matnix has been

hydrothermally altered to a clay ('Kao1 in or montmorill onlte) with
pyrites abundant throuqhout. The zone of hyriroth'rmal alteration
extenfls up to 1OO metres mininum distanee from the eontaet.

Evl,ience of hytirothermal aetivity outside these two broailly
deflned positlons was rare, thouoh jn one horlzon in the Waiwawa

River seetion, sllieifleation of the eoerser fraoments in a tuffaeeous

breccia was noted. fn the Wainola Stream at N49/13q372 a lanse

aeeumulation of loss urithin a pyroe.lastie flow deposit of the

VVaiwawa Formation have been silicifled (t9tqO), (fiss.Je, 3f).
Although a nunber of workers believe that hydrothermal solutions

at"e all derived fron deepseated metamorphism, the author believes the

hydrothermal solutions (ineludino vapours) in the Table Mt. Reerion

were Cen1ved fnon magmatic sourees within the depths of the Minden

Rhyolite Domes. These wene released i.nto the surlloundinp'sediments
where thelr inost protrably were mixed with meteonie water while
niqratin.tr fur.ther af ie1d. The author enphas izes as d oes Schwartz
(lgqg)ffthat the e.lose assoeiatjon of ilneous aetjvitv and hrrdro-

the:.mal activitlr is so direet that to tleny thelr" relationship is to

deny the obvlous[.
Since i910 when Frasen noted that in the Thames area thene are

quartz veins Itr"efenable tc three mbre or less distinct per"iods of
minenaTization", most workers have eoneluded only one penlod of
hyCroth-rmal alteration. Morrran (lg>-l+) neeoqnized one extended

peri od while Har"r,elr (1g67) anrl Rabone (tgll ) see one peniod af ter
the e.l ose of the Whitianqa Group. Main (lgll ) notes on.lv one perlod

towards the n1ddle of the V/hltianga Group. He states that in his
ereartthe upner parts of the Whitiane'a Gnoup and the entjne Omahla

Group are fr.ee from al.teration'f r V€t in another seetion he desenibes

hls basa-l Onahla serl imentary f ormation as ilbneeciated w ith oua.rtz ?

eement, si.l icif 1ed , hiahly oyri tized primarlr structural f eatures

have been cb.l iterated".
Ramsay (pens.eomm.) sees two pulses of alteration towards the

close of the nhyolitic period. The present author ls inc.lined
torxards the ideas of Williams (lg6l) who from overseas eorrelatlons
sees rt a penetie I ink between therf Beesons f slanC Volcanics andesltes
fr and the mineral i zation the:r c onta in. He pref ers t o resard the

weak, and r.ather different mlneraJization ln the Third Perlod as

s omething separate'r . As has been shov.rn above th.re appears t o be a
Cerinite link between the l,{inden Rh:rcl i te domes anC the hydnotheflnal
al ter"ation in the Table 1,1t. Reqion. The intensel lr prco:rlj tizeC
andesites around Thames, Corornandel and even the ridoe 1km west of
the \rVainora Stream at Nlr9/1\2326 exhibit far more intense alteration'
anrl generally ers many kilcmetres fro.n the nearest outcrop of L{inden

Rhr,ro-l 1tes. This is the alterat j on that Rabone sees ecneentrated
around zones of jntense shearinq to the South anrl Skinner (lgel)
obserrreC in the North. The hlrdrothermal solutions, it would seem'

emanated up fr"eeture zones from a source at some depth, whieh may

have litt.le relation +"o the l'oinden Rhyo'1ites.
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whether this more intense alterati on oecur"r"ed at the same

time an6 u,as derlved from the sane masmatie Sounee is a matter fon

debate,butthereare.withoutdoubt,twotypesofhydnother"ma]
alteratlon that have affeeted the CoronandeL Peninsula voleanies:

a) Aetivity direetly assoeiate6 with, and postdatlnE the

eruption of, the Dlinden Rh:,'olite Domes'

b) Tntese alteration eoneentrated alonrt zones of sheanlng

and emanatins f nom cons lder"able depth'
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CHAPTER FOUR: WAINORA FORMATION

L.1 NAME ANTJ PREVTOUS WORK

An informal formatlon is enected for the basal sediments of
the Whitianqa Group since cor.relation throughout the Table Mt. Reglon

1s easily aeeomplisherl. The name eomes from the Walnora Stneamr one

of the largest tributaries of the upper" Kauaeranga Rlven and in which

the reference section is loeated.
park (f 899) describes these beds in some detal-l , althoutTh he dld

not recognise their position within the rhyolite period. He notes

that rrAt Kauaerancra the shales are yel l-owish-gney with layens col oured

ryney and bldck. At all plaees they eontaln numerous leaf lmpresslons

and f r:aements of carbonlsed woorl . the shaf es se'lclom exeeed 3O

f eet ln thickness .rr

MeKay (fgof) was the finst to reeoqnlse the tnue stnatlenaphle
position of these beds ancl included them in hls Whltianga Beds that
f ollowe'l an o]rler period of rhyo l lte l avas on the East Coast. Fnasen

( f gr O) is the onl-tr writer to refer speelf lealIy to the stream 1n

which they are exposed when he notes'rfern and leaf lmpresslons
col-lected fron carbonaeeous basal tuffs and mudstones of Wainora

Creek. Casts of the fresh-water mussel- (g"t-g-gggklandlcug) are

abunrlant in some of the mudstone lalrers of the same l oca.l itytt'
Bell and Fraser (tglZ) 1n the Waihi-Tainua Bulletin, whlch

includes the eastern portion of the Tab,le UIt. Reolon, note the

fr,equency of mudstones as the basal members of the Whltlanqa Gnoup

ftbut in the upper Kauaer c.nja and many local 1ties, heavy art-gl omerate

beds, consisting mainly of anqular fraqments of andesite, represent
ear.liest products erupted from expl-osive craterstf .

No work of any detail has been attempted either on the

paleobotany or paleogeooraFhv of the WainomFormation; thls is rathen

surprislng, eonsidering the attentlon that has been pald to simllan
fresh-water beds within the Beesons Is.land Vo.leanies sxposed in
Medtand's Stream on Great Barrter f sland.

L.2 RET'BRENCE SECTION

As the Walnona Formati on is only inf orma11.rl proposedr the

author feels that, at this stacle, it is better to descnibe a

refenenee seetion, with which aIl other sections nay be compared,

than to establish a more formal, type section.
This r.eference seetion is continuously exposed in Rossr s Bnanch

of the lvainora Stream (Map l) between Nl+9/136355 and Nl+9/137367.

The basal eontact vllth the Beesons fsland l/olcanics is not exposecl

in thls section, but the carbonaceous conslomerates that occur

dinectly oven1yinc the contact in a'l ,l other exposures where they
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oceur, are exposed. The maximum unexposed thlckness of Wainora

Fonmation in the referenee section is therefone inferred to be flve
metres of member I.

Wheneas 1n many other exposures the upDer limit of the Walnora

Formation is pradational into the Wai,,wawa Formation, in the referenee
section the upper limlt is definecl by a thick ash f-low deposlt mankinrl

the base of the Walwawa Formation.
Description of referenee section (fig.l+a):-

I. 5 metres minimum thickness of masslve, poorlrr-sorted, muddy'
pumiceous sandy, rhyolite andesite boulder, conolomerat-o.

containing lenses of fine-grained sandstone and carbonised
wood material: volcanic lithrudlte.

fI. 3 metnes of massive, moderately-sonted, coarse sandy, pumlceous

pebble, rhyolite andesite cobbl-e, eonqlomerate: volcanle
1i thrudi te.

III. l metre of masslve, moderate.ly-sor,ted, sandy. eanbonaeeoust
pumlceous granule, conglomerate: pumlceous l-ithrucllte.

IV. BOcm of dank Eraytwel1-bedded, modenatdly we,l I sonted, granulant
earbonaceous, tuffaeeous quantz coarse sandstone, richly
l-aminated with bands (up to lmrn thlck) of elongate earbon
partieles: subl i tharenl,te.

V. l metre of speckled chocolate-grey, masslve, poon ly-sorteclt
quartz, pumieeous pebbly, qr.anular, carbonaceous sll tstonet
eontalning numerous 5 to 50mm fragments of carbonised wood

(t9tt+t): lithlutlte.

VI. 2.5 metres of l1sht brown-grey, slishtly laminatedr wo11-beddeil'
well-sorted, tuffaceous earbonaeeous lithic flne sandstone
(tll:S): volcanlc litharenite.

VTI. 1.3 metres of buff, w€1l-bedded, slishtly laminated, moderate,ly
well sorted, punieeous lithic fine to medium sandstone:
volcanic lltharenlte.

VIII. 1 metre of massive, moderately well sonted r ,atranul an, andeslte
nhyolite pu'nlce pebble, eongJomerate: volcanlc llthrudite.

TX. '1 metre of buff , well-bedded, I aminated, well-sorted' quantz
pl aqi oclase .1 j thic f 1ne to eoarse sandstone: vol eanlc
feldspathle I i tharenlte,

X. 2 metres of dark brown-qrey, .laminated, wel1-berldecl, well-
sorted, hishly earbonaeeous s1-l tstone. wlth blaek .laminae
(op to O.Jcm) of pure finely-dividecl earbon. fmpresslons of
fossll fresh-waten mussels common (tgtt+O): earbonaeeous
lithlutite.

XI. 2.5 metres of light brown-qrey, massive, slishtl.tr laminated'
moderately uell sorted, silty, carbonaceous plaqioclase quartz
tuffaceous medium sandstone, with monocotyledon impresslons
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scattered throuqhout (t9t lA) : tuffaceous lithar"enite.

XII. gOcms of I iqht yel1ow-greyr rnassive, we,l "l-sonted, sllqhtly
earbonaeeous , quart,z pl aeioclase :l lthlc tuPfaceous f ine
sandstone: tuffaceous litharenlte.

XTII. 2 metres of speckled ye1low-EroVr massive, poor.ly sorted'
granulan, amphibole-bearing, quartz andesite rhtrolite
pumieeous pebble, eonglomerate: pumiceous llthnudite.

XfV. 2 metres of lisht sre.v' well-bedded, laminatedr w€'ll-sorted'
slishtly carbonaeeous, plagioclase quartz lithie, jnterbedded

sittstones and fine sandstones, with planes between lamlnae

Tich wlth leaf impressions, and ^ 2cm bl.ack band of almost
pure finely-divided carbon on top: feldspathic lithlutite.

XV. 1 metre of choeolate-qr€vr poorly-beelded to massive, modenately
well sorted, tuffaceous carbonaceous plaqioclase quartz 1lthlc
fine sandstone, with planes containin,q leaf impresslons:
1 1 thlut ite .

XVI. 2 metres of dark srey, poorly-bedded, moderately well sortedt
tuffaceous carbonaceous lithie ouartz flne to merlium sandstone,
with small incluslons of carbonised wood fraetments: eanbonaeeous

sub ll i tha reni te .

Base of Waiwawa Formation.

14.3 CC)IITACTST DISTRIBUTION. LITHOIOGIIIID THICKNESS

This Fonmation contains the distinctlve basa1, highly
car"bonaeeous, fine qrained fresh-water sequence of dominantly
eplclastic basal conglomer"ates eontalninq pebbles of rhyolite lava,
andesite ancl pumice whieh grades southeastwards lnto coarse p)/roclastle
breecias containins large blocks of ansular rhyollte .lava and

abundant andesite. The Wainona Formation is deposited over''an eroded

surface of the Beesons Island Volcanics in most of the mapped neqion.
Evidence for a prolonged enosion bneak after the Beesons Island
Voleanies and before the ileposltion of the Walnora Formatlon eomes

from rrrubbly breccias and extenslve weathenlnp of the andeslterf al ong

the eontaet (Rabone, 1971) as well as aetual sedlmentany eontaets
observed asainst the solid andesltie sldes of erosion hollows ln the

floon of the basin of deposition.
The waiwawa Formation evtr)rwhene conformably overlies the Wainona

Formatlon; the contact marked by a considerab.l e lnerease ln the
pI/roc.lastic eontent of the sediments.

Wainora Formation crops out in a broad band that follows the
Beesons Island rrofcanics-Whitianga Group contact from Webbt s Stneam

in the South to Moore's Stream in the Trlorth (ffg.4b).
In webbrs Stream, at Nl+9/16935o, 15 metres thlckness of wainona

Formation conformably overlies nubbly andesltlc breeelas. Thls is
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the only place where the eontact 1s eonfonmable; the basal seillments

are mainly subangular to subrounrled andesitie nhyolitle boulder"

conglomerates with lnterbeclded hiqhly canbonaeeous bands. The upper

two thirds are dominantly carbonaceous Iitharenites. The voleanlc
lithruditesr exposed between NI+9/168168 and N49,/170369 in the

Kauaenanga R1ven, also overlle andestic rubbly breccias. Here'
however, rro carbonaeeous epj-elastic sediments lie between the coarse

bl ocky andesite rhyolite breecias (f i,s.hc) and the p:/roclastic
Waiwawa Formation. These breecias have a stratigraphic thickness of

35 netnes, the coarsest members at the base have angulan bou'lders up

to 3 metres aeross.while above the bneecias beeome finer with more-

rouncled fraqments and narrow interbedded coarse sandstone bands.

The rhyolite boulders are generally less rounded than the andesitlc
boul-ders. Fifteen netres thiekness of these same breeeias are exposed

ovenlylng a thln veneer of rubbly andesitic bneccias and beneath the

!r/aiwawa Formation at Nl+9/15631O in Derekr s Stneam, two hundned metnes

to the North East of the Kauaeranqa River exposures.
To the South at N49/159352 in Moylef s StreamrWainona Fonmatlon

is absent and the Waiwawa F'onmation dinectly overlies the disseeted
andeslte basement. 6OO metres further South, however, at least 1O

metres of Wainora tr'ormation tuffaeeous feldspathic litharenites anil

tuffaceous lithlutites are exposed on the nidge between Maleolmr s

stream and Movlets stream, dt Nl+9/156355' Between thls exposure and

the Wainona Stream, no Wainora Formatlon ( or Beesons fsland Voleanics-
Whltianga Group contacts) is exposed, though in several places the
unexposecl thickness between Beesons fsland andeslte and Walwawa

tr'ormation is less than 20 metres.
In the Walnora Stream (true right branch) between N49/131361 and

NU9/128371, the canbonaeeous lithaz"enites and lithlutltes (maxlmum

thickness not erposerd) overlie basal llthruilites, havlnq a verv sirnilar
llthologie sequenee to that of the ref,enence seeti on in Ross's Branch.

At NU9/131361 the Wainora Formatlon over.lj.es three metres of nubbly

andesitie breecia but upstream it is deposited in hollows and over

hlghs in the basement andes ite t opoetraphy.

On the other slCe of the Maln Divide, in Frank's Stream at
N4g/125373rno coarse basal Wainona breccias oecur and only the lower
pontion of the sequenee of earbonaeeous tuffaeeous llthanenltes ancl

llthlutites are exposed over,l:rlnq solid Beesons fslanil andeslte.
To the East in Philr s Stream at Nl+9/137378 twenty metres of

Wainora Formation rests on sliehtly tlisseeted solld andesite. A

thln band of basal rhyolite/andesite punieeous conglomerate is over-
lain by hieh:l"lr carbonaeeous f iner sediments, of simi'1ar I itholoey to
the referenee sectlon.

fn McKayr s Stneam at NL+9/11+OIB2 the sequenee is almost identlcal
to that in Phil's Stneam, thouqh sllehtly thinner. In both these

streams the conformable eontaet with the Waiwawa Formation is less
dlstinet than inexposures further South, and a eradational contact
within the waten-beclded serfinents oecurs as the eanbonaeeous and
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epiclastic material deereases and pyroclastlc material incneases.

To the North of McKayt s Stream, the outcrop 1s hiCden beneath

necent fluviatile conglomerates in the Vltaiwawa Riverrbut is exposed

in both the lower and upper neaches of Moore's Stream. At N49/11+2386,

the basal conglomerate is present only in the base of the hollows of
the solid andesite basement. Elsewhere the carbonaceous llthlutites
and volcanic lUtharenites for"minq a maximum thiekness of 2O metres

are bedded against anC over the andesite hiqhs ( f ia.l+d) .

To the North in the upper reaches of lVlooret s Stneam between
gt+9/1U5395 and Nh9,/11.15399 basal pumieeous andesite rhyolite lithrudites
eontalning subangular pebl:rles and eobbles togethen with a very thln
overlyins band of earbonaeeous lithlutites and litharenltes' eonstitute
the il/ainora tr'ormatlon. Once asaln these eplclastic earbonaeeous

sedlments have a sradational contact with the plrnoclastlc walwawa

T'or.mation sediments.
Over the Tahle Mt. Region, therefore, the WainomFormatlon

lenses from a thlekness of 35 metres to nothing, with basal breccias
01" conqlomerates lensing from a maximum thiekness of 35 metr"es tO

nothins. and the earbonaeeous lithar"enites and lithlutltes having a

maxlmun thickness of JO metres (tn the neferenee seetion).

L.L PAT,EOGEOGRA,PHY AND CO\TDITION$ OF DEPOSITION

All the deposlts of the Walnona Formatlon are unifled, at least'
by their time of deposltion. They were deposlted during and after
the f irst enuptions of the Whit ianp.a Gr.oup. These eruptiorr'eJectecl
lange angular blocks of the Beesons Island Voleanics andesite fnom

the vent (or vents) as the eruption broke through the surfaee.
E jected alons wlth these andesite blocks, were anqular b.l ocks of
a11oe1asticalIy br.ecciated rhyolite lava that must have solidified
deep in the vent befone the exp)oslve eruptions breached the surfaee.
The finer Wainora Formation sediments were deposited in the quieseent

perlod between these inltia.l expl osive eruptions and the langen seale
\/uleanian eruptions that produced the large quantltles of pyroclasties
of the Waiwawa Formatlon.

Pr'lor to the breakthr,ough of the f lrst enuptlons, the Beesons

T sland Volcanics landseape was ir.neqular. Tn the North Vlest erosion
appears to have been fairly severe, as all the Walnora For"mation

sediments from Mooref s Stream to the upper Wainora are deposlted
directlv over solid andesite. This andesite surfaee was not flat but
dcen'tv rtisseeted with'1 O to !O metre wide troughs,and hishs that rosevvuyr,f

up to 20 metres above the surrounding hollows.
To the South and East the area mav have been lower as the rubbly

andesitic breccias that under"l ie the Wainora Formation were possibly
eoarse rleposits f ormed by the erosion of the andesite hiehs. Fut"ther

evidenee for this lowlylng area can be drawn from the fact that thene

is no evidence for eroslonal uneonfonmities between the sunfaee of
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the rubbly breecias and the Wainona Fonmationrwhich would indlcate
that these breccias were probably deposlted'later than the end of

the Beesons f sland Volcanics period. The lack of these br"ecelas to

the North West of the Kauaeranqa Rlverrand the deeply dlssecteil
andesiteronce asain is indieative of a napidly eroCins hish in the

area between Maleolmr s Stream anrl Derek's Stneam prior to the ftrst
eruption of the Whltianga Group.

From the angulanity, coarseness and thickness of these basal

breecias, the writer infers that the explosive vents were located'
one some distanee to the east of the upper reaehes of Moore's Stream

and another close to the present day outenop of the Kauaeranga Dome

( see fis.5a) .

These eruptions appear to have producerC, oF been assoelated with'
teetontc actlvity that produeed several larBe lakes in the Table Mt.

Reqion. A possibte explanation eould be that prion to eruption'
drainape in this resion rras to the East and the upwel1lnq effects
around a number. of vents to the East and South may have entrapned

large sha]low lakes between themselves and the original Beesons Island
Dlvide to the urest. Maln (l9ll) po"tulates fault bounded basins of

sedimentation, and thls explanation eannot be completely rul€d out

elther.
Disresarding thein mode of origln, the indisputable fact remalns

that over mueh of the Table Mt. Region extensive deposits of fr"esh-

water sedinentS were formed after the flrst eruptions.
The distribution of outcrops sugqests that ln the Table Mt'

Region there were two large lakes separted by a wlde hleh. The more

northern of the two extended from the middle reaches of Moore's Stneam

in the North to Bullrs Foot Creek in the South, 8t least to McKay's

Stream in the East and Fr:,ankrs Stnearn in the West, covering a minimum

area of 2OO hectares (5OO acres). The referenee section 1n Ross's
BranCh of the Wainora Stream was probably elose to the easter"n

boundary of the lake, because 1t has the thlekest deposlts of basal

c onql omerates, presumabllr f rom the newl.'f f onmed eastern volcanic ridqe.
The referenee section has the thiekest deposits and contains the
richest leaf and fresh-water mussel-bearlng beds of thls lake whlch

is posslbly indicative of being nearer the lake edse and sedl-ment

supplt,r as well as possibly beinq Ceeper than more northern and

western areas.
The south-eastern lake extended at .least f nom the eastern side

of l\4aleolmt s Stream in the lt/est to Webbf s Stream in the East. f ts
southern boundarlr is unknown but its Northern border ran West ,tb East

f rom the upper reaehes of lt4al eolm' s Streamc BCFoss the midd.le of

Mo;r1e's Stream and base of Derekrs Stream and jnitlally included the

Kauaeranga River" outcrop althoush laten thi"s appears to have been

bullt up above the lakers surface with thick br"eccia rleposits from

very close vents anrl volcanic piles. The Webbt s Str"eam outclop also
shows the effects of the nearby source of sravelly materia"l , whl1e

the western outcrop has carbonaceous well-bedded fine qrained
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epiclastlc sedlments chanacteristic of rnore slowly settllng deposlts.
The litholosies of the Wainora F'ormatlon above the basal breccias

and conqlomerates contaln much carbonaeeous material, with leaves

suggesting vegetation from a lowland to submontane forest on the

surroundine hi11s. The fine epiclastic lithar:enites and lithlutites
sugsest that formuch of the time sluqoish streams canried the finen
material, leaves, loss, carbonaceous partieles, buovant ash and pumiee

into the lake fnom a fairly lowlyinq surnounding area. Oecasional

floods are recorded in laminae of interbedded coarser material whlle
Cistant ash.eruptions are reeorded in laminae or members contalning

more abundant pyroclastlc tuffaceous matenlaf.
The beginnins of an extensive per.iod of Vuleanian eruptions in

the vleinity terninater thls episoile of quieseent deposition and

althoush the lakes do not seem to have disappeared (see chpt.J) the

incoming of the Waiwawa For.mation j s manked by rapld inerease 1n the

pereentage of pyroc.lastics and the accompanlrinq disappearance of

rarq,e ouantities of carbonaeeous material, probably due to its burial
beneath the airfall Waiwawa Fornatlon deposlts (see section 5).

4.5 PAI EoBOTANI--AND PAr EO'I)ITOI,OGI

Although the authon examined many sediment sanples from the

Wainora Formaticn, no ostracods (o" foraminifera) were found. 0ne

sample (Xl+g/flZ) was sent to the Geol Dgi{' Survey f or possible
palynoLooical tiatinq. The mieroflora was very poor and only'fa few

llothofaqus po1len grains and funqal spores'r were recoqnised
(o. C. l,,Iildenhall pers. comm. ) .

Fnesh-water mussel inpressions were collected from two localltles
(Nttg/51U, N\g/ai7), leaf impr.esslons from three localities (tt49/5tf ,

NU9/5j8, \Il+9/52O) and sllicifled reeds, presumably from the Wainona

Formation, from Dne localitv thouqh not in plaee (llt+g/yg).
N. Z. Geological Soelety Sheet tr'ossil Numbers are used throughout

this section. For more rletailed description of these' see Appendlx If.

( 
") MAcRoFI,oRA

Fossil leaves have been identified as closely as the authon

be] ieves to be posslble. Beeause of the small amount of work done

on anI' \T. Z. Tertiary f ossiil leaves ridentifications are of ten lef t
as c.lose affinities to livlne genera anC speeies, or to one of the

extinct speeles dexcribed by Ollver (tgZg, 1936) o" lrlcQueen (t gllr)

f rom upper Miocene and P.l iocene seCinnents. nhe impresslons have

been compared with illustrations and descriptions of the living flona
bl,r Poole and Adams (f l6t+) and descriptions by Allan (lO5l).

Me licytus aff. ramiflorus Fcrst. (fia.4r)

one inrpression. (N49/515) .

Oblong to e.l liptical lamina,75mm by 25mm. Margin regularly
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FIG l+e: Fagus novae-zelangiae ( tr"ue size) .

FIr+ 4f : Mef ieylug aff . ramif I or.gg ( true slze) .

FTrr l+g t aff . Coprosma pllocenlea ( tnue size) .

FIG l+h: ? Pter'lrlophyte (tnue size).

FIG l+i: Neopanax aff. simplex (true size).
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serrate w ith ser,ratlons having a I onrrer curved Jower s jde and a

shorter upper side. SeconCaries arise from the stnaisht strong midnib

at boo to 75o and curve dlstally before bnanching. Acute tip and

cuneate base.
In shape, marpin and venation the inpression aqrees closely with

livinq Melicytls ramlflorus Forst (Uanoe), and has also been necorded

from the upper Pliocene of Ormond by Oliven.

Fasus novae-zetan,iiae OJiver. (fiei'.he)

lrTumerous impressions, most e ommonlY oceurrinq f onm (Nt+g/yq, 51 B)

Ovate, apiculate lamina, avera,qe 55mm x h6mm. B to 10 straiehtt
parallel secondany nerves on either side of nnidrib, averacing 5mm

apart anC branchins at an anqle of hO tc h5o f"o* midr"ib. Each

secondar"y terminates at the marqin ln a single small. acute tootht
wlth no teeth between the seconrlaries. ltVidest part of leaf one thlrd
d istance f r"om base t c apex.

fn all respeets these impnessions are
zelanCiae describerl by Oliver (lWe) fr onn

Kaikorai Val1ey.

alf. Coprgsma plioeeniea OIlver. (fig.hg)

one impression. (N49/515) .

Obovate lamina, fOmm x 2l+mm.

anrl euneate base narrowinq into a

weak poorl:r preserved seeondaries,
arlsing at an ansle of 4oo to the

identieal to Fasus novae-
the upper Miocene of the

Possesses a rounded acute aPex

short pet j-ole " Strons mldrib but
probably 5 to B on either slde

mldrib. Tertlarv nerve network

fairly stronq.
This lmpression is fractionafly smaller with apex sl1shtly less

rouncled and mldrib stishtly wider than Coplgsma- plioSenica deseribed
by Oliver (lWe) fnom the upner Miocene of the Kaikonai Val1ev.

Neopgnex af f. simplex (norst f . ) Allan- (rle.hl)

Two i,npnessions . (N49/51 5) .

linean, elliptical, coriaceous lamina 56 to lOmm x 17 to 2Onm.

Strong narrow midrib with very weak seconCarles only pneserved near

tire apex of one impressicn where thev arise at an,qle of 45o to 55o

to midrlb. The marsln lssharply serrated, one tooth to each secondary'

fn shaFe, mar,sin, size and venatlon these impressions agree to
the very letten, wi th the l.iving Neopanax slmplex.

aff . I/letlosideros cf . robusta A. Cunn. (rie.l+J)

several impnessions . (Ht+g/Stf , N49/52-o)

Oblonp to obovate lamjna, h5 to \jmm x 2Omm with w idest par"t

two thirds distance from base to apex. ?-O to 2U paralIel seeondaries
on each side arising at an anqle of hOo to 55o to the stronq midrib.
All seeonrlaries join with a marginal nerve that runs the enttre
length of the lamina. Iilarsln entire, cuneate base and rounded apex.

These impressions al,ree cl osely with the Ii vlng lt4etnosideros
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FTe 4j: aff. rrstrosidenos ef. rsluste (zx actual slze).

f'fe 4k: aff . Pittosponum sp. r seerC eapsule (ZX actual_ slze).

FfG 41: ? licotyled on (p_X actual size) .

!'rG l+m z af f . rothofcggg tnuneata (zx actua r size) .

FTG l+n: aff . ltstlofagus sF. (ZX actual size).
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robusta, excePt
langer than that

that the apex is more rounded and their size sl lqhtly
guoted by Al1an (zf to 50 x 15 to 2Omm).

aff. Nothofasus truncatg (Cof.) Ckh. (fiC.hm)
Two inrpressions . (wt+g/Slq)

Broaclly oblong-ovate lamina, 25mm x 13mm. Rounded acute apex

and cuneate base. Coarsely and bluntly toothed. 5 to 7 secondaries
on each side arising at an angle of 5Oo to strong, straiqht midr"ib.

fn shape, margin anC venation these impnessions resenb.le closely
the leaf of the llvins Nothofasus truncata (eof.) Ckn.

aff . Nothofaqus sp. (fig.t+n)

Several lmpressions . (wt+g/Yn)
Broadly oval lamina, 12mm x 7mm. Apiculate tiPr euneate base

and with weak blunt117 serrate marqin. Weak faint1-y zIg-zag mldrlbt
with f to lr secondaries on each side arising at anqles near JOo and

extendinq straight almost to marqln before bifur"catlnq.
These impressions have definite affinlties wi-th Nothofaqus

especiaJJy XsJsofaeus menziesii (Hook.f .) Oerst., but 1t is conslilered
unwise to assign thein affinities to an.rr llving speeies, al-l of whlch
dlffer sliehtly fnor",r these leaves, especially as several specles of
livins Hebe al.so are Verlr cl ose to these lmpresslons.

aff . Pittosposgm sp. (fig.4t<)

One seed capsule irnpresslon. (Nt+g/qlE)
Three valves arranged 12Oo apart and connected at their bases

to a small rounderd central stalk. Each valve (1tmm x 8mm) is oblong
to obovate with an obtuse apex and stronq centr"al midrib r"unnlng

down the uhole length.
Shows close afflnities to severa-l livine Plttgsponum seecl

eapsules.

? (Dicotyledon) (ri.g.41;

One impression. (tt[g/Ya)
Strongly lanceolate lamina J)nn x 9mm. Weakly serrate martrlnt

cuneate to attenuate base with acute apex. Wldest pontion ls one

third distance from base to tip. Stronq midr"ib wjth sevena] weak

secondaries barely visib]e and arislno at an angle of JOo to hOo.
No species has leaves quite like thls in N.Z.'s llving flora

or any described as extinct by 0liver on MeQueen.

? (Pteridophyta) (rig.hrr)

Sevenal impre ss i ons . (ttl+g/f t f)
Pinnatlfld rf leafrr, 55 to /Omm x 22 to 25mm. Strong centnal

midrib with long subparallel seeondanies approximately 1mm apart.
The seeonCary pattern is basicall"y sinilar to some livins Asplenium
spp. and Phyllocladus spp. In these impressions a sroup of
secondaries, derived by severa.l blfurcations from one that is.iolned
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to the mldrib, supplies each lobe. The numbtr and pattern of 1obes

is not f lxeC but the illamina'f base is always cuneate.
The same f orm fro;n Medland's Stream was identif ied by 011ver

(lgll) as EhX].f oeladus sp. These impressions, houever, are more

likelv those of a fern and certainly no livins N,Z. species has such

a form (It.H. l,{illener, .T.E. Brasqins pers. eomm.).

? (Nlonocotyledones)

Nume,r"ous impressions . (Nt+g/llg, N49/52o)
pr,obably several species having lonq llnear panal1eI velned

leave s .

? Silicifled "reeds'r

Six or more broken. (ttt+g/flg)
Portions of elonqate cineular stems.

These have been called rtreedsrr because of thelr qeneral shape,

but there seems no reason why they may perhaps not be stems of any

one of numerous plants. Detailed studv of eross-seetions and

ce-llulose acetate peels may narrow the range of 1ikeIy species
c onsider.ably. The author, however, bel ieves that sueh a study shoulcl

be left to a more specialized, worker.

Over half of the impressions that have been identified or show

close afflnitles to descrlbed specles, are livinB in the pnesent day

N.Z. flor"a. Fagus novae-ze]andiae, Coprosma plloceniea and the
unidentlf led Pter:lodophyte and Dieotyled on are extinet.

l\4etnosideros is a warm temp erate genus wh1le the presenee of
Fggus and Nothofapus suqpest a climate fractionally eooler than the
present d.ay. A11 the livlnrr species to which these impressi ons show

af f lnit les, eould at the pnesent day, be f ound t ooether in il owland
to montane f onest between the latitude s 39o t o l*2o south.

The reeds and monoeotyledones would indicate that a lowlylng
swampy area, possibly nnarqjnlng the lakerexisted neanby.

' y/lth more work on the Tertiary maeroflora of N.Z. ' an aqe may

possibllr be assigned to thls collectlon, but with knowledse at its
present level this cannot be done.

(b) MAoRoFAUNA

Yhe only macrofauna found was inpressions of fresh-waten
mussels contaj.ned withln a black hiqhiv carbonaceous muCstone horizon
at wl+9/i33367 in the VVainora Stream (tt4g/fll) and within a riark qrey

siltstone at N'lt9/136365 in Rossr s Branch of the Wainor"a Stream.
These impressions were either of a sinqLe valve or more conmonly of
both valves sti11 jolned torvether w j th ^ thj-n compressed cast of
sediment between. Althouqh posslbly sliqhtly distorted by compresslon'
the seneral outline and structure of the shel1s eannot have been

considerably altered. A11 the oriqinal she11 materlal has been

removed.
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' Both McKay (rlOf) and Fraser (rgrO) called these fnesh-water
mussels from the Wainora I'ormation, Unio aucklandlcus. This was

the name in cunnent use for the ma,igpi1u of livlne'lttorth Island fnesh-
water mussels, hating been described by Gray 1n 1Bhl.

fn the first two decades of this century, Suter dlvided New

Zealandr s livlncr fresh-waternussels into f our species and seven

subspecies within, the genera Dlpf o,ion and H:rnide.l la. Del1 (t9Sl) ,

howeven, af ter an exhaustive study of some of the livlnq ,ItT. Z.

populatlons concluded that many of Suter's divisions were artificlal,
and he has placed all livinq fresh-waten mussels lnto two speeies
with four subspecies withln the Genus Hyrideil la.

Eyrlag_Llg aucklgnd ica auckland iea (eray, I Bh3)

!gi del1a augl'landica websteni (Si.mpson, 19O2)

Hgi,Jella nenziesi nnenziesi (Gnay, l BLJ)
ll.vridel la melzies: 9e-pauperata (Hutt on, 1881)

The present author has conpared the fnesh-waten mussel.

impressions with the Ceseriptions and classification of Dell.
q Eell and other workers have noted the extreme variability and

plastlcity of the fresh-water rnussels and the assoeiated difflculties
in eJassification. De]1 notes of lI.Z. Hytidella:

'tl . A few fairly well marked f orms exist.
2. Long series of lntermediate f orms llnk up these ttspeciestf .

3. Extreme variation i-s often exhibited within a sinqle
populat ion.rf

This var.iation is often due to environmental factors.
Three, dlstinctllr d ifferent, well preserved f or"ms have been

recognised and co'npared w ith Del l t s descript ions, il l-ustrations, and

the means and ranges of his rneasurements and ratios.
These measurements ar.e: a) T,enqth ; b) Heieht ; c) {eight f ndex

(neient expressed as percentaee of leneth) ; d) Distance from beak to
anterior end of sheIl; f) Beak fndex ((d) expressed as peneentaqe of
total length). These rneasurements wene taken as shown in fie.l+o.

The three forms are:-

Type- A ? Eti-de.lla sp. (Nt+g/qtl)

a) 75nn; b) JOmm; c) 40; d) 37nn; e) h9.

Thls form has a sharply rounded anterior and posterlon with no

laehrymcse nodulation. The beak is so close to the centre of the
shel1 that lt gives the f onm an almost slrmmetrica.l broadly tr"ianqular
outline. The Beak Index is far larser than even the ext:"eme linlts
(ZO to 35) of any l1vinq lT.Z. fresh-water mussels, while the Height
Index is eonsiderably less than any livlns ltt. Z. Hyridella measured
blr De.11. Disresard ins the lanqe Beak I ndex, the c I osest af f initi es

are wi.th EXrideIla aucklandiea aucklandica (erav). Type A, however,
is so distinctly Aifferent from any livinq N.Z. speeies, that the
author believes it may bel-onn to a species or even senus that is now

extinct. Several identical, thouqh sliohtly smaller impressions were
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FIG ho: Top of Paqe: Sketch of left valve of a Reeent

Hvnidell a rnenziesi menziesf showing measurement

dinections used. Below: Sketches of rleht valves

of Type A, Type B and Type C fresh-water mussels

f rom the in/ainora Formatlon. (True slze).
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noted by the writer in a collection from Medland's Stream, Great

Banrier fsland (Upper Miocene age).
The Walnora impression is of both valves having poorly presenved

casts of the long posterior lame 1.1 ar lateral teeth and the

pseudocandjnals, which toq'ether with the inpnesslon of the finely
striate concentric qrowth lines and the for"ns oeeurrence in fresh-
water sedjments leaves l1ttle doubt that this type is a fresh-waten

mussel.
I

Tvpe B r{Yri de lla cf .

\ -- r \ lrAmm. ..tlA) J)mm; o) 4+v'rrrrrt v,l

nenziesi (n\g/fll

76; d) 17mm; e) 32

This is a hieh subtri.angular form havinq a rounded posterior
anrl a blunt Iy roundeC anterion, I inked bfr an al'nost straight ventral

marqin. Sculpture i s restricted to fine striate coneentric qrowth

Iines. Although this form has a Heisht Index slic'htly larqer than

any livins l{yrirle-lla measured by DeI1, it shows aff lnitles w j.th the

highly varlable species Hgldella menziesi.

Tvpe C Hvridella nenziesi

a) 51mm; b) 3omm; c) 59;

rnenzies i (cra5', 184l) De l l (NU9/114)

d) ljmm; e) 29

Thls form has an oval shape, is urinqed postero-dorsally ancl has

a slishtly blunt posterior ancl rounded anterior. Sculpture is
restricted to f ine str.iate c oncentr"ic growth lines. Al I measurements

fal'l near the mean of the wide-ranqing variants of the I ivinq sub-

species Hyridell a menziesi rrenziesi (eray, 1 Bl+3) deser jbed by De11

(lgf1). This is the most common f orm found ln present day l{.2. lakes.

U.6 CORRET,ATION

Thcnpson (1g66) notes that rtat scatter.ed local ities throughout

the Coroinanriel .Ranqe, thin eoal seams, earbonised tree trunks, mud-

stoner and vofcanic ash ri,ch in carbon Iie at the contact separating
the base of w idespnear.t volcanic roeks, be-l onqlns to main.l y Beesons

f sl and Vol canlcs and lVhitianga Gnoup, and ollder roeks'f .

park ( f 4991 wnonc'ly eorrelated the V/ainora sed jments with seven

other outcrops of rfslaty shalesrt on the Penlnsular, wlthin or at the

base of the Beesons Tslanri Volcanics; while Fraser anri Bell (lglS)
noted the frequency of these'fbasa.l nnudstonesttin the eastern pants

of the Peninsula but dld not state specifie localities.
The author on a short visit to the Rangihau River noteri the

lithologlc slnilarities of some well-bedded sedlments there with the

Wainora Formation. These Are possibly the sediments that lVIcKay

(lgOS) "peciflcallv 
notes as also eontaining fresh-water nussels

and leaf impressions.
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Maln (lgll) i* the only uonken in the last fifty years to
speeifically locate any of these basal ]I/hltlanga Group sediments.

He reeognises what he calls the Basal Sedimentary Formatlon'
unconformable on the Beesons Islanil Volcanics anCl overlaln by Minden

Rhyollte flows. He descnibes thls Formatlon as "32 feet of ueIl
berlded earbonaceous siIts, sands and poor.ly sonted snits dftpplng
generally ENEtr. These were undoubtedly deposited at a simil-ar" tlme
to the l,t/ainora Formation, have unquestionab-!.e lithologle slnllarlties
anC are probably fr:esh-water deposits also. From these aspeetst
Malnt s Basal SeCimentary I'onmation could probably be rlineetly
correlaterj w ith the author' s Walnora For"matl on.

Further uonk in the centra1 pontlon of the Coromandel Ranges

undoubtedl:r will Iocate fur"then outcnops of Walnora tr'ormatlon.


